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1. Introduction
In 2003, two alleged gang members were arrested in connection with the rape of
two young girls in Foss Park of East Somerville, Massachusetts. In August 2004, the
City of Somerville implemented a gang-loitering ordinance that allows police to break up
"suspicious" groups of youngsters seen gathering on the streets of Somerville. Around
the same time, the mayor commissioned a Boston-based organization to run an
assessment of the adolescent delivery system in Somerville. Recently, a Latina student at
Somerville High was asked to change out of her matching blue t-shirt and bandanna
because the colors were believed to represent gang membership. These seemingly
disconnected events signal a highly complex and politically charged dialogue concerning
the nature of youth, youth needs, and youth engagement in Somerville.
The heightened attention given to gang activity is impacting the process of
coming of age experienced by Latino youth in Somerville. The stigma associated with
the national Salvadoran gang, MS-13, colors the perception of Latino teens. This
palpable fear-mongering around gang MS-13 has perpetuated the view of Latino teens as
"unruly and destructive" (Durham, 2000). The view of Latino youth as destructive forces
has been contested by a counter-view of Latino youth as "victims of circumstance and the
manipulations of older people in power," subject to the politics and racist underpinnings
of the gang-loitering ordinance.
These contrasting perceptions are manifest in debates between various actors in
the City about whether youth programs should be preventive tools to "contain"
destructive youth, or tools to provide services for underprivileged young people. Based
on insights from interview-based research, I will explore the responsibility of youth

programs in shaping the experience of being Latino in Somerville. By documenting a
youth-programming perspective, I propose an alternate conception of Latino youth,
neither as "dangerous forces needing containment," nor as passive recipients of services,
but rather as active agents who can benefit from opportunities to engage positively. In
particular, I will explore how youth programs facilitate the negotiation of space by Latino
teens growing up in a historically white, working class city.

1.1 Project Description
Urban Borderlands is an undergraduate public anthropology course at Tufts
University. This course deviates from a traditional undergraduate class structure:
students produce knowledge as well as consume it. More specifically, under the
guidance of Professor Deborah Pacini-Hernandez, students conduct a semester-long
qualitative research project documenting the history and incorporation of the Latino
community into Somerville, Massachusetts. The primary objectives are three-fold: to
document the understudied Latino community in Somerville via topical projects,
enhancing university-community collaboration, and transferring methodological skills to
students. To help accomplish this, a mutually reinforcing partnership with the Welcome
Project, a non-profit immigrant service agency in Somerville, pairs Latino high school
students from Somerville with Tufts researchers. The Latino youth serve as gateways to
the Latino community for Tufts students. In turn, they are exposed to higher education,
mentorship, and opportunities for engagement within their own community.
Public anthropology entails an extension of the theoretical to communities as both
the subjects and the setting of anthropological inquiry. Public anthropology is

furthermore an exercise in making anthropological findings palatable to a wide audience.
As both an emerging sub-field and a perspective, public anthropology provides a
constructive lens through which to examine the demographic shifts and the relatively
recent arrival and incorporation of Latinos into Somerville, Massachusetts.

1.2 Diversity in Somerville: the Growing Latino Population
As a result of immigration, the City of Somerville has experienced immense
demographic changes in the past few decades. Somerville has always been a city of
immigrants, beginning with the Irish and Italians who arrived early in the twentieth
century. In the late 1970's until the early 19801s,Somerville received a wave of primarily
Portuguese and Cape Verdean immigrants. Beginning in the late 1980's until present,
immigrants from throughout Latin America and the Caribbean began arriving in
Somerville. These incoming populations were largely from Central America, which was
suffering from civil wars. Subsequent migration has been motivated more by economic
reasons and the desire for family reunification.
Somerville has approximately 77,000 residents, although according to Aldermanat-Large Denise Provost, an elected official in Somerville, this number is an
underestimate, with the reality of the population probably closer to 100,000 residents
(Provost, Denise, personal interview, 2004). 6,876 of these residents, a sizeable minority
of 8.8 percent, identify themselves as Latino (U.S. Census 2000 data, City of Somerville
website).
The Latino population of Somerville itself is internally diverse. Nelson Salazar, a
Salvadoran long-term resident of Somerville, emphasized the diversity of nationalities

under the umbrella of "Latinos in Somerville," including primarily Salvadorans and
Guatemalans, as well as Ecuadorians, Colombians, Mexicans, Costa Ricans, and
Nicaraguans (Salazar, Nelson, personal interview with Dalia Palchik, 2004).
The majority of Latinos are residents in Somerville that commute to work in other
cities, including Boston. The rise in property costs in recent years has caused some
displacement of Latinos into other cities such as Chelsea, Everett, Malden, Lawrence and
Lowell, a similar phenomenon that drove Latinos from neighboring Cambridge into
Somerville. The highest concentration of Latinos is seen in East Somerville, where 40
percent of the population is foreign-born and 15 percent live below the poverty line (U.S.
Census 2000 data, City of Somerville website).
Despite the 29 percent of residents who are foreign-born, the City and the
Somerville community lack an administrative and ideological commitment to its
increasingly diverse population. The absence of a deep-rooted history and presence in
Somerville presents barriers to community organizing and provides little validation of
Latino ethnic identities. As a result, little has been done to address the multiple
occupational and social barriers encountered by first and second-generation immigrants.
In light of the relatively recent arrival of Latinos into Somerville, it is crucial that this
community's young people are effectively woven into the fabric of civic life in
Somerville.

1.3 Parameters of Research

In this investigation, my research is focused on the Latino teen population. Youth
are cultural transmitters as well as tools of assimilation for immigrant families.
Positioned at the nexus of home and host cultures, Latino teens tend to experience
pressure to assimilate in mainstream settings, such as school, and pressure to retain
cultural practices and identity at home.
Within the broad spectrum of topics being explored among my classmates, the
Urban Borderlands Fall 2004 cohort, many topics unexpectedly converged towards
youth-related issues. In the case of Lindsey Nicholson and Adrienne Vannieuwenhuizen,
their investigation of the history of human rights in the Latino community in Somerville
is inextricably intertwined with youth: at present, constitutional issues surrounding
potential racial profiling associated with the gang loitering ordinance adversely affect
young people. In the projected future of human rights in the Latino community, issues
related to differential privileges in the educational system might perpetuate the systematic
marginalization of Latino youth. Sebastian Chaskel's documentation of a religious
dance, imported by a transnational community from El Salvador, touches upon the degree
to which this cultural behavior is inherited (or not) by immigrant children and secondgeneration Salvadoran youth. Similarly, Sara Arcaya's interest in the quinceafiera, the
coming-of-age ceremony for young Latina women, addresses identity formation in
teenage girls.
In child development literature, adolescence is identified as the developmental
stage in which ethnic identity is highly problematized, thus Latino teens as immigrant
children or children of immigrants face the additional need of negotiating an
ethnic/cultural identity. Youth are consistently politically underrepresented because, as a

non-voting population, they have no political voice themselves. Yanelly Molina's
research exploring the relationship between Somerville City Hall and the Latino
community and level of political participation also relates to Somerville youth.
According to the Director of the Welcome Project, Nelson Salazar, many parents that
come from situations of political unrest come to distrust governments. In his mind, there
is greater hope for second-generation Latino youth, who will be better equipped to
navigate and trust the political system through their education in this country, to affect
positive change (Salazar, Nelson, personal interview with Yanelly Molina, 2004).
Lastly, and most pertinent to the context of Somerville, Latino teens are perceived
to be adversely effected by the gang-loitering ordinance based on the association of
visible Latino ethnicity with the Salvadoran gang MS-13, which is perceived to have a
significant presence in Somerville. While this is a highly politicized issue and integral to
a comprehensive exploration of youth-related needs for Latinos, I have deliberately
approached this research not as an exploration of Somerville's gang "problem," but rather
as an assessment of opportunities available to Latino youth alternative to gang
membership. Although it is an issue of heightened consciousness among the narrators I
interviewed and embedded in the plight of Somerville's Latino teens today, because there
is so much media attention to this topic, I prefer to view this prominent gang issue in
Somerville within the framework of the particular needs of Latino teens and how these
needs are alleviated by youth programs. In early informational interviews, late teens
(ages 14 to 19) were identified as the most underserved cohort with the fewest programs
directed towards them. Consistent with a positive youth development model and the
perspectives of my narrators, and contrary to much of the negative media attention placed

on Latino youth, this research attempts to ameliorate the conception of Latino youth as
prone to delinquency. I will focus on the deficit of youth programming opportunities that
engage and meet the particular needs of Latino youth. (For a more in-depth exploration
of the civil rights issues associated with the gang-loitering ordinance, refer to the report
of Lindsey Nicholson and Adrienne Vannieuwenhuizen, Urban Borderlands 2004).
Thus, through a series of interviews with youth program-providers and former
administrators, elected officials, parents, and residents, this project investigates one, the
specific developmental needs of Latino teens as compared to other minority populations;
two, the varied levels of institutionalized cultural sensitivity and outreach in existing citywide and community-based programs; three, the issue of diversity versus exclusivity in
culturally-specific aspects of youth programming; four, the individual actor in effective
youth programming, advocacy and outreach; and five, the underdocumented efforts of the
Latino community in meetings the needs of its youth. Finally, through a youth focus
group, this paper examines the perspective of youth on the above-stated issues in an
attempt to unveil their expertise on youth needs. Both the methodology and product of
this research are an effort to articulate the muted voice of Latino youth and their
advocates. It is also intended to encourage a shift away from a deficiency-based
conception of Latino youth. The documentation of perspectives from the youthprogramming sector in Somerville might inform programs and policies directed at
Somerville's teens
The broad nature of this topic necessitates multiple, interrelated, but varied
research questions that were formalized in the process of research. Early questions
involved background research and are more descriptive in nature, while later questions

evolved as certain issues and debates arose consistently across interviews. The research
questions are stated as follows:
What are the programs that currently exist, which are targeted towards Latino
teens in Somerville?
What is the level of effectiveness of these programs in terms of scale, outreach,
cultural relevance/sensitivity, and youth engagement?
What are the specific needs of Latino youth compared to those of other minority
and/or immigrant populations?
How culturally sensitive are Somerville's city-wide programs and communitybased programs?
Are culturally specific or generalized programs more effective in meeting the
needs of Latino teens?
What are the perspectives of youth as compared to those of program providers?
What initiative is the Latino community taking in meeting the needs of its own
youth?
Essentially, these varied issues converge towards the central issue: To what extent are the
needs of Latino teens being met by youth programs in Somerville?

1.4 A Note on Methodology: Authenticating the Narrator's Voices
The Urban Borderlands project originated as an oral history project, documenting
the arrival and incorporation of Latinos into Somerville in the last few decades through
testimonials. While my topic deviates from an oral history methodology, the issue-based

interviews I conducted remain true to the richness of qualitative research and the nuances
of individual perspectives.
Once I had secured my general topic of interest as Latino youth and youth
programs, the former Director of Somerville Community Schools after-school programs
served as my gateway to the network of youth workers in Somerville. In early
interviews, the names of particular individuals consistently emerged as leaders in the
youth serving community and Latino community of Somerville. One of the significant
findings in the research (to be elaborated upon below) is the critical role of the individual
actor in meeting the needs of and providing opportunities for Latinos through effective
programming, advocacy and outreach. This trend undeniably speaks to the lives and
work of my narrators.
Part of the rationale for taping oral history interviews is to retain the authenticity
of the narrator's stories in order to understand the "multiplicity of experiences in a total
life context" (Yow, 1994). In a similar vein, exploring varied views on the above-stated
research questions, I obtained multiple perspectives that often derived from the narrators'
personal experiences, their work with youth in multiple capacities, their interaction with
local government, and the social and cultural space they themselves occupy in the
Somerville community. I have attempted to incorporate their voices in direct quotes as
much as possible. (Because it would be disruptive to the report to contextualize the
words of each narrator within their background and the program they are associated with,
please refer to Appendix B for narrator's biographies and Appendix C for program
descriptions).

This report is consequently the outcome of a synthesis of multiple voices,
including my own analysis and interpretation, through the lens of my background and
experience, in assessing the needs, outreach and opportunities for Latino teens via youth
programming in Somerville. My interest in the plight of Latino youth in Somerville
stems from my own biases, and from my preliminary training as an undergraduate in the
disciplines of anthropology and child development. My assumptions about positive
adolescent development and cultural aspects of youth programming were confirmed by
this research, however the interviews represent a skewed sample of individuals that are
demonstrably committed to youth development and/or involved in this sector.
One of the salient feelings upon terminating the research is that it can never quite
be complete. A common sentiment among my fellow researchers to which I ascribe is
that we have only begun to scratch the surface of the arrival and incorporation of Latinos
into Somerville. With youth programs and after-school engagement being a "hot topic"
in the City of Somerville at present, it has proven difficult to do a thoroughly
comprehensive analysis of how Latino youth fit into this framework. Much time was
invested merely in understanding how things worked structurally and the current status of
youth programming targeted at Latino teens. It is my hope that this opens the door to
further inquiry, serving as a springboard for researching youth programs and the Latino
community in Somerville. Many more perspectives are yet to be documented on the
above-stated issues, particularly those of parents and residents. With these multiple
voices and the added voice of interpretation, it is my hope that eventually the synthesis of
this research can inform programs and policies in the youth-serving sector of Somerville.

Since the discontinuation of this research in December 2004, I attended a forum in
January 2005 about the needs of Somerville's youth hosted by the Somerville Youth
Worker's Network in concert with Mayor Joe Curtatone, the Youth Services
Subcommittee of the Board of Aldermen, and Teen Empowerment in January 2005.
Please see Appendix E for details of event. This forum demonstrated that the City
understands the need to provide a space for youth to voice their needs and their proposed
solutions for Somerville's youth services to help set the agenda for promoting healthy
adolescent development. In the meantime, this paper is an attempt to qualify issues
pertinent to all youth from a cultural perspective, exploring youth programs and the
coming of age of Latino youth in Somerville.

2. Background

2.1 History of the After-School Movement
How have Somerville's young people figured into the City's consciousness in
recent years? Is attention to youth and youth programming merely a result of the gangloitering ordinance? Susan Gross, a former employee of the School Department in
Somerville, serving as the Administrator for Somerville Community Schools Program
from June 2002 until September 2004, has witnessed the rising awareness of the need for
after-school engagement for youth in Somerville. She delineated the history of the afterschool movement in Somerville, characterized by a sudden stir centered around the
importance of the improving and expanding after-school programming for youth that
began in 200 1-2002 and evolved into a focus on increasing programming for children of
middle-school age that are traditionally under targeted. "Around 2000,2001 in
Massachusetts, there was a growing awareness of the importance of after-school
programs, especially for middle-school kids." Susan described this sudden high-priority
agenda of after-school programming as the result of a number of cumulative factors,
rather than any triggering event or phenomenon. Research institutes began to
demonstrate high delinquent behavior rates in the after-school hours, thus the Keeping
Kids on Track initiative2, sponsored by non-profit Mass 2020 and United Way, was
created to expand after-school opportunities in the State. On the legislative level, the
federal government jumped on the "after-school bandwagon" by providing the 2 1st
Century Community Learning Center grant. On a grassroots level, child-service
providers worked with local mayors, city councils, and committees to put after-school
Keeping Kids on Track: ww.kkot.org

programming on the city's radar screen, eventually leading to the formation of an AfterSchool Programming Committee (Gross, Susan, personal interview, 2004).
Consistent with this momentum, the current mayor of Somerville, Joe Curtatone,
inaugurated in January 2004, commissioned a Boston-based organization, Teen
Empowerment, to conduct an assessment on and make recommendations for youth
services and the adolescent delivery system in Somerville. The report was completed in
June 2004~.(Refer to Appendix F for a summary of the salient findings of this study).
Supplementary to examining the survey report, I was able to investigate the rationale and
follow-up of this report in an interview with Andy Haydu, the Program Coordinator for
the newly formed Teen Empowerment program at the Somerville site. In response to my
inquiry about why youth services and programs are presently on the mayor's agenda,
Andy asserted that:

He's a new mayor, not too long on the job at all.. .he inherited a city that
had a lot of people working towards really good things in a lot of good
programs in terms of youth development and youth leadership and jobs for
youth and that sort of stuff, but there wasn't really a coherent strategy that
was really well thought-out, moving forward.. .I think he has a natural
tendency towards supporting youth programming and understands the
importance of first, youth jobs, and just basic youth programming and, you
know, that commitment may or not be politically motivated, but I guess in
my meetings with him, I get the sense that it's something that comes from
his heart and it's something that he cares about and so he decided that
there was a gap in some things that weren't being well funded and weren't
being taken care of and weren't being supervised or looked after, being
held accountable and moved on it.. .. (Haydu, Andy, personal interview,
2004).

Youth Services in the City of Somerville, Massachusetts: Assessment and Recommendations.
http://www.provost-citywide.org/somervilleyouthservassessmt.htm1

2.2 Inadequacy of Existing Youth Programs
While the above-stated initiatives are indicative of a concerted effort by the City
of Somerville towards effective youth programming, several narrators presented a more
nuanced account of the landscape of youth programming in Somerville, particularly in
relation to how Latino youth fit (or don't) into this landscape. There is a general
consensus from the multiple perspectives of program-providers, elected officials,
administrators, community leaders, parents, residents and youth themselves that there is

an overall deficit of available opportunities for Somerville's youth in general, and
Somerville's teens in particular. There is an undisputed commitment from the City
towards the needs of youth, but this is largely perceived to be inadequate. "Youth
programs in Somerville have always been a problem. The City, for some reason, doesn't
pay much attention to the youth. The need is there.. .the local government needs to pay
closer attention the needs of youth" (Salazar, Nelson, personal interview, 2004). "What
exists integrates the kids, but it's not, as with any community.. .what we have out there is
not enough" (Bertholdo, Regina, personal interview, 2004).
Regina Bertholdo, the Director of both the Somerville Family Network and Parent
Information center4 described the landscape of current after-school programming as
being fixated on MCAS scores, which has placed weight on academic achievement as an
objective in the after-school arena. The City gets State support to develop after-school
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The Somerville Family Network is an early childhood program, providing universal care for
families with children aged 0 to 4 years, offering specialized playgroups for children and parents
and workshops/support groups for parents.

The Parent Information Center is Somerville's centralized registration center for all new students
entering public schools from pre-K to 12thgrade directed at incoming families.

support for children-in-need to meet certain MCAS standards; most of the kids that fall
into this "need" category are ethnic minorities. Regina expressed her opinion that this is
not optimal because, in her mind, "after-school" should be focused on other types of
enrichment (Bertholdo, Regina, personal interview, 2004).
Some narrators alluded to the political nature of citywide youth programs, which
often compromises their consistency, and thus their effectiveness. Marty Martinez,
Program Director for the Boston Aids Consortium, and former Youth Director for the
City of Somerville, as well as the first Latino to run for the Board of Alderman in
Somerville, expressed his disappointment with the inconsistency of city-funded youth
services. He is particularly dissatisfied because the existence, funding and leadership of
these programs is extremely political and contingent upon who is mayor. In reference to
the survey conducted by Teen Empowerment, Marty expressed skepticism towards the
recommendations that Teen Empowerment implement its own program in Somerville.
While the director of Teen Empowerment is a Somerville resident and was also Director
at the Youth Department in Somerville 30 years ago, Marty felt that an outside program
provider might not understand Somerville's particular needs, especially since Somerville
has undergone immense demographic changes in the last few decades. He asserted that
community-based programs, or those that are not commissioned by the City or School
Department (usually independent non-profits), have an edge of continuity because they
tend to keep the same programs and have less turnover in ideas, attributable to the fact
that their work is not contingent upon a political agenda (Martinez, Marty, personal
interview, 2004).

Amidst this inconsistency, the most at-risk populations become further
marginalized from the City's services. The narrator provided the example of the program
that was developed under his directorship of the Youth Department in 2002, targeted at
Latino male teens as a preemptive response to his sense of stirring gang-related issues.
This program dissolved with the change in leadership of Somerville's Youth Department.
Marty contrasted this program to community-based programs that keep the same
programs and consistently do the same kind of work, because despite turnover in staff,
there is less turnover in ideas given that there is no political agenda.

I found that this politically charged dialogue about youth programming parallels a
grassroots dialogue about the specific developmental needs of Latino teens.
Understanding whether the needs of Latino youth are being adequately met involves
documenting what narrators understood as the experience of being a Latino teen in
Somerville.

3. Specific Developmental Needs of Latino Teens
An element of the umbrella Urban Borderlands project has been an attempt to
differentiate the Latino experience in Somerville from that of other ethnic and minority
groups as manifested in migration stories, assimilation experiences, reception by the local
community and local government, history of presence in the City, and pan-ethnic
solidarity, among other factors. This report, as a microcosm for this larger comparative
exercise, is an attempt to distinguish the particular needs of Latino youth that might be
attributable to their ethnicity and to how Latinos are conceptualized in Somerville.
Integral to assessing the gap between opportunities and needs of Latino youth, as well as
investigating the nature of culturally specific versus integrated programs that meet some
these needs is the exercise of delineating both how the needs of Latino teens are aligned
with, as well as distinct from, other youth in Somerville.

3.1 "Fitting in" in Somerville: Latino Youth as Immigrant Children and Children of
Immigrants
Several of the narrators likened the needs of Latino youth to other immigrant
populations, expressing that the root of all issueslneeds are economic. Basic economic
realities of immigrant families often present barriers that obstruct political participation,
community organizing, parent-child communication, and academic achievement.
Distinct from other interviewees, Cynthia Tschampl, who works with Latino teens
as Program Director of Pintamos Nuestro Mundo, a youth arts and leadership program,
also discussed issues of trauma recovery as a salient need of her constituency. As a
trainee of the Trauma Response Network in Somerville, she is conscious of identity

violence as one of the fastest growing forms of violence in the U.S. All participants in
her program have Adverse Child Experiences (ACE'S) in their background, ranging from
belligerence to communication skills to substance abuse and suicidal tendencies. Each
teen has experienced a critical incident that calls for intervention. Cynthia perceives
many needs as similar among immigrant groups, including traumatic movement with
families coming from war, famine, destitution, family separation that create multiple
levels of trauma (Tschampl, Cynthia, personal interview, 2004). The specific needs of
Latino youth as members of an immigrant community and a population of color are often
aligned with the struggles of the economically impoverished.

3.2 Gang Hysteria and the Demonization of Latino Teens
The most prominent need that is particular to Somerville Latino teens is situated
in the current context of anxiety surrounding gang activity in Somerville. Andy Haydu of
Teen Empowerment, who is fairly new to Somerville, observed that
One challenge that new Latino immigrants face here is this stigma of this quote,
unquote Gang MS-13.. .I mean, there is a national gang that goes by that name.. .I'm not
entirely convinced that.. .how it plays itself out here is the big bad wolf that everybody
seems to think it is (Haydu, Andy, personal interview, 2004).
Most narrators that cited safety concerns in Somerville and the recent passing of
the gang-loitering ordinance as an integral component of the experience of Latino teens
in Somerville today perceived the problem to be overstated. Regardless of the reality of
incidence of gang-mandated activity, narrators that discussed the gang issue asserted that
it figures heavily in the perception of Latino teens in Somerville by the City and
community, and heightens the needs of Latino youth for effective, and engaging,
programming.

Cynthia Tschampl acknowledged the highly palpable fear-mongering around the
MS-13 gang. She claims that the division of affluence in Somerville creates an
environment ripe for gang prevention rather than for instilling fear. She feels that the
City's implementation of the ordinance is a fear-mongering strategy that increases
divisiveness in an already socioeconomically disparate city. (Tschampl, Cynthia,
personal interview, 2004).
Like Cynthia, several narrators mentioned the need for engagement rather than
enforcement, an idea that resonates with literature on positive youth development.
Furthermore, many program providers were able to personalize this issue, as some of
their constituency includes individuals identified as MS- 13 members. According to Teen
Empowerment Program Coordinator Andy Haydu, "you say the name of a gang, it kind
of freaks people out. I mean, you could walk out there right now and meet some of them
if you'd like to.. .there's several hanging out in the Center right now.. .and they're really
polite guys.. .so I think it's overstated (Haydu, Andy, personal interview, 2004).
Cynthia Tschampl was able to personalize and bring attention to the counterdemonization of the police force that results from critiques of the gang-loitering
ordinance. She claims that many individuals on the police force are very much attuned to
the needs of Latino youth because they have had conversations with MS-13 members and
realize that they are "regular guys" who don't have families, jobs, or education
(Tschampl, Cynthia, personal interview, 2004). In light of these perspectives, it appears
that stereotyping is bi-directional in youth-police relations: cops are classified as
insensitive and racist authority figures while Latino teens constitute a threat to the City's
safety. The experience of the above-mentioned narrators demonstrates how personal

interactions might alter these unfounded perceptions and mitigate the demonization of
both these populations.

3.3 Forging an Ethnic Identity

Another aspect of the immigrantlsecond-generation experience is the formation of
ethniclcultural identity. From a developmental perspective, this process becomes
particularly problematized during adolescence, forming part of my impetus for focusing
on the needs of teens. "The issue of ethnic identity has always been particularly salient
for the immigrant" (Waters, 1999, p.44). The adoption of a particular cultural identity or
identities can be instrumental in response to economic and social marginalization within
the host society, or symbolic, assumed for its ideological value of cultural connection to
the country of origin (Levitt, 2001). I view the issue of ethnic identity as a constant
process of negotiation rather than an achieved state of consciousness.
Regina Bertholdo, Director of the Somerville Family Network and Parent
Information Center, alluded to issues that arise across all cultural communities, such as
biculturalism, generational gaps, and cultural preservation. This is clearly most pertinent
to teens negotiating an identity. Particularly when parents aren't fluent in English, the rift
between first and second-generation immigrants is widened because children are able to
assimilate more readily and as a result lose contact with their parent's world. Regina was
adamantly against loss of communication with parents, based on her experience raising a
bicultural child. She posed the classic immigrant plight of parents lamenting the loss of
their culture. She highly encouraged parental help in mediating an identity that allows

children to switch back and forth between their host culture and culture of origin, and
thus promote self-esteem and academic success.
In relating this to youth programs, Regina expressed her concern that there is a
lack of resources geared towards cultural preservation for youth that are grappling with
their cultural identity. One scarce example in Somerville is the Massachusetts Alliance
for Portuguese Speakers. At the same time, Regina acknowledged her position of
privilege that allows her to think about more complex issues of identity, while she
asserted that the reality for many families is attending to immediate economic needs, and
therefore an inability to be present in their children's lives (Bertholdo, Regina, personal
interview, 2004). While she didn't make it explicit, I sense that Regina feels that
programming for Latino youth should contribute to filling this gap for children who can't
be exposed to their culture of origin in ways that are meaningful or appealing to them.
Youth programs facilitate teens' negotiation process by providing the "ethnic
option" of being Latino in Somerville (Waters, 1999). Child development literature
states that time spent in youth programs is a "developmental asset" because it encourages
qualities such as confidence, compassion, leadership, academic achievement, as well as
healthy ethnic identity formation and community building. (Lerner, 2004) The role of
youth programs to provide this space for Latino teens to negotiate their place in
Somerville is crucial as an alternative to the community and ethnic identity validation
offered by gang membership.

4. Propram Effectiveness

4.1 Cultural Diversity versus Exclusivity
A discussion of the particularities of the Latino youth experience in Somerville
necessitates an exploration of how these needs are met, or have the potential to be met, by
youth-directed programming and organizations. Given that Somerville as a City needs to
invest more time and resources in engaging youth and creating more programming
opportunities and that Latino teens have been identified as a population in need, how
should this space be constructed? Should programs be targeted specifically at Latino
youth? Should youth programs be culturally or ethnically specific or ethnically/culturally
diverse? This issue of cultural diversity versus exclusivity elicited divided responses
across narrators, with many expressing certainty on a particular stance, while others were
more ambivalent towards the issue. Currently, there are two high-profile programs for
Latino youth specifically, which are not run by the City's Youth Department:

The Jovenes Latinos (Young Latinos) program is the Community Action Agency
of Somerville's peer leadership training program that is issue-based, focusing on topics
such as gang violence prevention, pregnancy prevention, drug prevention, homework
help and with emphasis on "making smoking history in Somerville." The group does
outreach and advocacy to other youth around tobacco prevention, the initiative for which
they are currently being funded. While the program is issue-based depending on the
agenda of donors, a consistent component of the program is addressing the bicultural
identity of the constituents and providing a space and mentorship for them to negotiate

their in-between status as Latino in the context of the U.S. The program is in the process
of becoming dissolved due to lack of continued funding, partially attributable to the staff
turnover of grant writers. Part of the rationale for this program is that teens hold a great
capacity for education and awareness directed at their peers (Manrique, Aru, personal
interview, 2004).

Pintamos Nuestro Mundo (We Paint Our World) is the youth arts and leadership
development program offered by the Cambridge-based organization, Centro Presente.
According to its brochure, Centro Presente "empowers Latin American immigrant
communities in Massachusetts through the promotion of civic and democratic
participation, leadership development, education and legal immigration services." By this
same merit, Program Coordinator Cynthia Tschampl described Pintamos Nuestro Mundo
as a microcosm of the larger organization (Tschampl, Cynthia, personal interview, 2004).
Young Latinos aged 11 to 14 in East Somerville produce public and personal artworks to
foster the following goals:

Teach techniques and vocabulary relating to art
Help participants grow in confidence and skills, which aid in achieving social and
academic success
Encourage civic and community participation
Develop leadership
Involve parents in all activities whenever possible
Have fun in a safe environment for being bilingual and bicultural5

5

Program objectives stated in program description sheet distributed to parents

The program was created about 7 years ago as an informal means of engaging the
children of clients while they received services at Centro Presente. Currently, 25
participants meet after school, broken down into gender-segregated groups once a week,
and a co-ed group and field trip that brings both groups together twice a week.
Participants are recruited mainly through word of mouth, but numbers are kept to
approximately the current size in order to remain manageable. A distinct aspect of this
program is that it contains both service provision as well as a youth-organizing
component, both objectives achieved by engaging in production of private and public art.
As a politically muted population, youth are employed to engage in art that has political
implications. Cynthia Tschampl encourages cultural expression through personal and
collective art, as well as civic and community engagement through painting switchboxes,
public murals, and art with political messages.

These programs are unique in that their constituents are solely Latino teens,
although Cynthia Tschampl indicated that her program has expanded to "Latino in the
fuller sense" to include Portuguese-speaking Brazilian youth (Tschampl, Cynthia,
personal interview, 2004). Besides the program directors themselves, there were several
other interviewees that were adamantly in support of culturally specific programming.
Former Youth Director for the City of Somerville, Marty Martinez, continually
reiterated that there are not sufficient services that are culturally directed at Latino youth.
He mentioned some of the programs in which Latino youth are highly represented, (such
as the Welcome Project and the CASPAR Youth Services drug-prevention peer program,
and youth groups at Churches), however, he highlighted that the reality of Somerville's
diversity creates an immense need for culturally/ethnically specific programs because
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n s cxa~~iplz.
Mart? co~rsiclershimself n fc~nirrist.but
said that ~ v o m c ~rights
r ~ s arc irot necessarily always on lais radar scrcerl or on tlre forefront
o f Ill:, colrsclouslless becair.;~hc has not personallj cuper~eneedtlr~sk111d or

milrgi~rali~a~io~r.
Si~nilarly,advoea~es.providers and elected officials probilbly care aho~i1
i11c I nti~lcrcomrnurrity drrd ~ h c n~igtrt
j
be well-irltelitiol~eCI,but tllq itre either hardprei\ecl to d c l e r n ~ i ~specilk
~e
ct~ltl~ral
needs or clon'~Lnocv boa to go nkoril ncldres~ing

those necds. I'ntil there 1% 3 syste111in place that ackno\\ledges that Me rleed
institutionali7cd ctl~nicallyspecific prograrrls. who is in staff 111atters kecarise individuals
knot%Ilie rieeds ol'colntnu~ritiesthat definc who they are (Martinez, Mastq, person;il

intesvicw, 2004).

5.2 Cultural Sensiitivib irr I%rogramming
X.rom ;in operational pet.spectixc, culr~~ral
selrsitivity arid effccti17e outreach to thc
I,atino g9ol?ulatioi1 vary horn program to prograllr arrd accordilig

lo

in~$i\idualrecruitri~enr

initiiitives. With regartl to how ca~i~prctier~si~eIy
eultural dikerkity is ;idtlrcssed in alierscllool programs, Susan Grc)ss. l-i)rrner Director of Sonrerville cot~-tlnunirySelrools
IVrogram. cxprcssed [frat wlrile there is iicc~neertecleffort to eater to diverse populations,
crlltursl sensitivity is not elnbeddecl in eurriculuni ol'most programs. I-he degree of
;~ttenrionpaicl to cullural issues varies accordirig to prc>grarn/organi~ation.I or' inslanee.
the I)iarcnt Inli>rrriation C'cr~terproviclcs nrulti-lingual publications arid worl\slrops to
outreacl~t o parents 'uid I;~miliesin Snmervillc. FIowcver, tl-tey ljce n~rlltiplelogistical
barriers. such as getting information translated and disse~ninared\xirtlin a tirni" frar~lc.
detnorlstrating ;~ccessibilit>,
inability to institutioxrali~cword-of-111out11rceruitmenr.
contc~~tious
einplo~mcnt/i~lcor~~e
stnrtrs of'litmilies irr treed, and cultlual clifircncc~in the
I.aluc

of ilftcr-s~Ilo~l
prorarr-rming, cllilc3care necds, etc (Gross. Susan, persorlal

intcrvicu. 2004).
Directc,r ol'the Prrrcnt Tnforr1iatior-r Cel~terand Somervillc: 1 ;~rnil>Neruork,
R?girr;i Ucrtlioldo. demonstrated 111s commitmerrt to tlic crrlt~rralr l i crslty
~
o f her'

orga~riratic)ns'constituency tliat is i~lstitutic)nalii:c"cI
within hot11 progranls. T'hc

Sorriercille F;rmily Yetwork i s ;in cu:tmplt. oi'a centrali~edresource th~irincomi~lg
filt~~iJies
perceive ;is accesciblc and uelcon~ing.hccause they are rcached out to in their
o n n lailguagc. I his is cspec~all)impor tali1 \\ herl spcakiirg t,nglish i s a harrier h r ncu 1)

l u r i ~ i n g~ i i i n i ~ g r ;While
~ n ~ ~mal1y
.
incoming Ibr~rilicsare irn~rrigrunt1*:111iilies.there rt1-e a
variet! ol'reasonx himilies rrlove to Sora~crville,suc11 as I c a v i ~ ~a gsheltcr. cscapi~lga
i ~ t \ i a t ~ in
o nrlic~rcouritry

of orrgin, or s i ~ i ~ p~l ?n o ~ i li-on1
~ l g out sl'sta~e 1 he dcn~clgrnphic

of ~ncomingt\~niilicsha\ pretkominantlj been 1,atinos. I\rarlli:~t~b.1 ia~tiirnC'reole

rcprcscnting thc thrcc inaior groups (as indicated by all Sot~~er.~/illc
Public School
publicntioirs translatcil

111 Spanrsh.

Portiiguose, H~zitianC'reolc) but rccent influx ha:,

incliidcd W e s t Indians, Arlnen~ans.C Iirnese, and a wide spectrum ofsoeioeconornic
hachgrounds (Bcrtholdo, licgi~la.personal interviev\. 2004).
I3al-r ofthc

01!~ccti1co i the So~i~crville
Family Netkvork is to c o ~ n c ?elie ~cicntliat

ch~ldile\eIopn~enloccurs through plnb, 11 ii7estern mirldle-class ideal e~nhotiiectIn
playproups. IYlaygrorrps arc lead by laxlguagc-specific facilitators that h:ne c\pcrtise

ill

child cfcvclapxnc~~t.
111 itddition, S o m c r ~ ~ ll'n~iiil>
le
Nct\\orh has panr~ership:,w i t h

S('l\I F (So911er\ illt: C'enter for Acilult 1.eaming I:xy,er~ence\)arid other resources tcj
crcate a compreherrsive fa~iailylitcrac? program that initiates families irl~oSonlcrl illc and
helps thern

10

~lahlgatca plcicenithin their new co~nniu~lity
At tlic I'aarcnt Ir~l'ormation

Center, the enlire ol'lice staif 1s hllingual, so parcr-rts CUI Gel corntortable nn i711ing out
papermork ar~dbu!s tir~ieSor. the office staff to get to know their c'lietitu pcrcn~lall:~.
licgins \\as c i n p l ~ ~c~~tb~ocithe
~ t necessity of having stafl.tlrat drc t-cpresclltati\ c of thc
cul~uralbilckgrounds of r l . 1 ~clientele, but t h a ~are additlollall y knon lcdgeal71~~
alwut
cotninunitj resources. In short. tohen representation is not sufficient for i.ffccrive scr\/icc

tfcll\erj : btaff need to he ~~ilirrgnal
bieullrrral as well as coi17pctcnt and knou Icclgeohle.
f'os in\t:-lncch.i r lil;ry not hc sul'licier~tto Irand p i ~ r e ~tile
l t ~newly-prin~edalier-5cllool
t-esourcc guide e-tcr-i if i t is in thcir native language, Trr sotrle cases, rrlore gu~clanccand
cxplan'itic~nhrriiglrt be licccasarj.

I11 order

n~ctnkcr\are comprclre~isivc.lytrained

in

to rrrake this information 1110rc accessible, \tafE

available eolnnrrrnity rexoiirces

I<epse\enting

a p n ~ t o tpc
j for cffcctikc culrut-ally scnsiti\/e outreacli. Rcgi~rasih~atedthc Parent

Itlti>rmatiorl (enter withirr rhc ('rty as a well-knokv~lresource that 11ac bccoinc \vcll
i~rrcgt;ircdin rhc City. With a rcll-year c~rrnulativehistory. the Parenr TnSosinaiion C'zntcr
is \er> connected to the co~n~rrunit\.
aitd their profile renrains high through ktord-at'
m c ~ ~ tparticij)atli>n
h,
111 fairs, anct llctmorhs 1% ith 0t11er youth worker\

111

Sorrier\ rlle.

Repiila filr~hernotc'd the hl-proiiucts of h:tx ing diverse personnel rcpresent,~ti\c. of
tl?c cornmurrit>. Wh11e,111 inquiries ;lt.lout registration are autn~~~atically
referred to tl-rc:

I'arcnt 1rrlijri11;ition('enter. licprna cxpla~nedtiox\ Inany cases at C i t j ITall gct referred to
tlre Pare~rtInfbrmarion ('~.nlerhecaubc (_ i t j t lall i s not equipped to 11;lndle non-Frrylich
spcahcrs. 1 lrus. by dcf'ault, tire Parent lnfor~na~ron
C'cntcr provides unofficial scrvices
such ns ad\ l i n g i,ctyilc itbout 11la1-riagt.licenses and tax billc because of cotnx~rurlication

barrier\ nitti C'II? I t'lll opcrdiarb. Slic secmed resignecl to he fact that the City docs not
hat c tt~esc~ ric'cb
\ i n pl'icc 01'

its

~rccorcl,

( ~ 1 1

liecrull~r~errt
xx~cthoclsarc ~ t i o t l ~wily
e r ti131 ~ o u t hservices irr Sonlcrville operate
krnc\l liciallq . i\ll ol the narr:itors that are progral1i pro\ ~ d e r stared
s
word-of-ntourh ;is

tlreir rnairl li,rm of rccrritmer-rt. 41 I?ilrttrrno,\ r'\iuc,trro hfirncfo,recruitrxrerit ocetirs
~vedornillarrtlybj ~ord-olbrriou~l~
and re"rrral5 linm current mei~ibcrs. M'hilc. ~ l l ~i rs ea
li)nnal cap

Ijr-participation

time

ill

tl-rc program. partlcil7a11rs usttallq groR ollt o f thc

program ('urrcntly. tlrcrc arc ,i I~ighcrproportion of secorrd-pencration I .at ino:, ax
cornp,rrctl t o irnnligratlt children, uhcre;~spre\ io~islythe rcvcnc \\;I?, True. T l ~ eo ~ ~ l y
twerei1uisitc.s for involve~ncntarc 1,atlno hackground and agc hetween 1 1 to 14 years.
Because littlc scrcclllrrg occurs bcyolld this, Iar\ irlg degrccs of risk f~~ctors
are sccrl

arrrong participa~its. ( ' y ~ ~ t l i ilhi ~
contact

\\

adarna131about honle \isit\ to gc'nel';itc 1'ta.e-tnce

ith parcntc;. Irr tcnns ol'culturallq rcle\ ant programming. she re\ ea1t.d Lhar a

nunlher of parents can't read or \\rite in T'nglish or arc" I ) ~ C \ S L ' Cfi)r
~ t~rijccven il'lhcy cart
re:lci rlrc nlateri;\ls, thus thc propr.am goals rleed lo be rein ti>rcedtllrorrgh tlre kids. through
pl-rorie call, to parents ; u ~ dtlrrough honlc isits ( I schan~pl.C'\ uth~a,pcrsc~nalintcrvis\\.

2004).
ilndy Ilaydu's recnritrilrni techniqt~esha\e occurred l1irr)ugh tlic di!'l;"rer~t

organirations tliat serve diftt.rcnt communities. stleh as: the V1'elcomc Project in thc caw
o f 1 atin(\ yoiitk~. Ile mcntioneci that Ire visits So~nervillclligh School and casud11j

con\ cr-scs \.\ it11 hlds about Fee11 Empo\\errncnl to increase kisihility anti alert thein to thc
progr,rm. Again, this dc~nonstratestl-re i~lfbrrnalnature of orrtrcach to cliffcrent

cormn~~~niiies
\\ i t t ~ i u~0~1111
services i n hoi~lt>i'\
illc.

11s dcnlorrstrated abo\/e, ~nucho f the effective outreacl-r ro the I.tllino comnrtmity

is currsxrtly not insritu~ic>nali/cd,nl~ielrchannels nluck of the respoxrsibilir:, Ito
cotujrrl~niry-l>:lsecl
organi/dtionx x11d community leaders. XI1 ofthe nar~~tor.\
inter-\lievrred
I'lrnctioncd us cornrlrrinity leatlcrs in sc3lrrc capacit?. forrnal or inforrual. 11! serise ofthis

is bccansc. orre oTth~"
salient tindilrgs across intervie\is i s r l ~ a sffsctike
t
aricf culturall)
sensiti\~c:orltreacl~to the 1 , i ~ i n cc>tnmuiiity
o
was large11 nttrihut;~blc:to ildividur~lcultural
eomlxterrcc. I he i~~clitidual
that is both kns\\lcdgzable and biculturnllq competent, as
jxoirltcd out b j Rcgirra I3er~lroldo.by way o f interpersonal r~etuarkh.seems to he at)
c?;s~\iltial
;rctor i n rhe Ma] [liar yo~11hservices operace ill the C i t j ol'Sonlt*rville.

illdc.nnal~-a~-l,arge.
Ilenise IVrovost, explained h ~ \ vthe Board o f .Alclerl~lnr~
could
do liltle to ~ r ~ ~ p l e l l\isio~is
l e ~ ~ t of elrange because most ofthe power- and cleciaioii-r~~ahii~g

la)

\;b'i~Ili~l
the

rca11l1of the executive, 11iemayor'c oTfice 1%
ithiti this C'ity. A s a rcsult, she

capitalizes oil the spacc ~vhei-eshc does habe agerlcy in increasing Iler o1l.11accessibility
2nd visibilirj

111order

to co~rrpctrsatcfix rlle lack orinstitutionalited oiltreacl~t o the

I alino cornn~unity.For cxaml?le, her friendship with a member of the Coanrn~~nit?
Action Agelic?~of Sornerb ille i2dvocac.v 1)ircctcor pmkicles her wirln a gatc\\a> ro the

I ,atitlo comm\rn~tyand llre Advocacy Illrector with ;in '"in" to tl-re legrslalrve br;inch 0 6

local go\lernrlrcnt (Provost, IJenise, persoxlal irrtervie~,2004),
As demonstrated irr hl(lerrna11Provost*sease, as well us in that ol'Cjr1tllia

I sclrainpl's and ,\ncly tlaydir"~.a sirrrilar ctl~rlicbaekgrourld is ilot i n ~ ~ ~ e r a tto
ive

,~drsi~nlster
ellkctivc outreacl-r. Progr;tni pro\ i~lersand legi~I;~ti)rs
call be t ~ i ~ t ~ l t ~ i s ~ ~ l ~ ~
corr1pi7Cent mithou1 a rcl:ltlolt to heir. personal iderrtity. the profile rhat Mart) 1\IL~rtinez
pinpoij1t"d cis optin1;il li,s I atirlo represei~tatior~
and 111er:1111gthe ~leed\of 1,at1110teens.
C'ynrhiil I \ch,lnlpl ilid not perceive her recent introduction
I rlhiljil in$

lhctor in her

L\

ork

\;L

10

Scrlnerkille as a11

ith youth, She cited Aru ~ l a n r i c ~ t ~case
c ' x as advantageous

hccnuse hc Iras an immense cnpacitj to connect with his constitue~rc>,cincc. he is a longterm Sornerville resitlent. I n her case. hnwe\er, Cynt11i;i is spc"cifica11y dt3;111i1pnit11 an

in~tiiipratrtT.atilro population allil reprcserlts tl-rc prirnar?/ I,atil-ro irnrriigrant organl7atiot1 in
the nrcir. I he incr-cdiblc orgarri~ationalhistory that 11as see11 several

i n d l L rctu,tls

Srnnl

'"situations 01' Ilecing unsl7cal<able terror to becorrle f~lll)-t.iig:igcd ~otirlg
citizens" lcncls itxclt'to the credibility of the prograrrl

ill

Somer~illr: I n tcrnrs of her

ntlniin~\~rittive
role in Solnr.r~ille,C'ynklriiz feels 4-l~
h,~xh;\ci to (;uid is still in the proccss
01')

playing cntclr-up. While xhr: ~iiternets\;citli tlle mayor, she has no( nret man) ofthe

\ I d c r r ~ ~ a lI:verl
~ . so, slre eorrtinuall~fecl5 inure and nrore invcllvcd wit11 rllc So~nerville
co~-nmunii\ She I ~ a sI ~ c InI ~ olved
\

rtll

the S o ~ ~ ~ e r You111
~ i l l e barker"\ Netvrork from

tl-rc start and \\ax among the first people trailled to 1olunteer %it11 thc So171er\illc I S;IUMLI
I<csponse Netnorh. She is also inxolvcd in the %omer\ i11c , I n s Council, througll ~ h i c h
f11e IlilrriltOr w ~ l s1.ccc11tljaw~trdcd;I ('ul~ural Flerit~geIt-ti\t Fcllo~slrip.A Ijmiliar trcncl
as ~ e ein~ previous
i
inter\ie\;Ls. C'jnthia".; gro~vingitivolvcrnent

irr Somerxillc lras lead to

provi.;iorr ot'unonicial sc'rvluc\. quch as specific case inter\ enlions at L ast Soi~~crville
C'ommu~rirgSchool ( l schi-rn~pl.('5 n t h ~ persolla1
~.
inter\ iew . 2004).
Zru Slcinriiluchtated that his particular baclrgroirnd and rclarion to Sori~ervillc.
infonned his ~vorhand that it wlzs h r illore effectii e to ha\ c a s t a f member that corild

rcJ,i~i't o fire expericnccs ol'thc participarrth. Flini~lggr-omn up 111 Sonier\lillr: i n ~ h;lving
l
attel-riled the salne schools. ilrll

I S l~ighl?:~ttunedto

J! namics of:ldolesccnt relations

in

youth I--te rrndcrstarids rlrc nu;iilce\

the neeti\ of 1,;rtirio teer-rs and the

Sotner\lille and the rcalitics of being a rninnrir>
01'

tlicir experiences. wl~ichl UItllcr cnllitiiee hi:,

r ~ p p ~ x ~ e l ~ n hi~r-~d
i l i t ?~lbilil)ro influence rhem positively.

TI115

impllcitl> reasserts m y

inilial Ilypothcsi:, that effective outreach and ciilrurall~>c?nsiti\es e n ice rests on
i ~ l i l ~ v i d ~corlipctencc,
~itl
riither than a syslenlatic. embedded co~-rrrnitnrentfr(11-na11

irtll~~inistrative
Ic"\rel. (\lanriy~~e,
Arn. j.~erso~~;d
inter\ iekk*2004).
One o f tlrc Ine;ins h! \\hiclr this nctaork ofinterpersunal relations opcratcs

I:,

thc?

Somervillr: Vor~th'AJorl\cr's h c ~ n o r klllludecl
~,
to in Inan) inter\ , e n \ and idcrrtified as a
po~c11li;tlahse.'l111 Tee11 L ' I I I ~ O M C ~ assessment
~ ~ ~ I I ~ ' s of'thc' :rdole~ccnrdelikery system i t 1
Son~cl.cillc.Wllilc 1 was uuablc to rcscarch irr-dcptlr bow this Uct\+crrk is an actor andlor
cont~cctor111 he larldscapc of youth progrnmuning in Somzrville, tl'ii\ holds potentiirl for
Ihllow - ~ i presearclr. T~~lervicws
ha\ e iniltcillcd that far~liliarityand "'na tiv~t?'"to

Soinzrl ille are iittr:lcti~caswts. hut not necessary for working u i t h >outh in Sotnerville.

A:,;lssc.rlcil by Kcgina t%ertlloldo.co11rpetence of youth program-providcss

is ctuci;rI, yet.

:is

,lpl7:ircnt in the lvcrrh t\L'~-tlanyr-iurators, r~on-1,atino ctt~nicltyis not necess:~rilya n issue

it1

son~icctirigwith a y o t r ~ ~1gdtiiio c o ~ ~ s t i t ~ e r lItc 'is~ .c~ i~der~t
tllat 1xr1iltic~It11ral~hi~iltural

competence rs rrot corll~r~genl
upon

cd~reation;~l
hackgrormil,

-

the ideilti15 ofstafl. hut othcr I;~ctorssricl-i as

train I I I i111d
~

ability .

-

I Ire ,\oirre~vrllr:Youlll Worker's "Cctwork's rnrs~ronI \ lo clear<. de\elop. and prornote qualit) ol I ~ l ef o r
joritlr In Sonierv~lleLh~nughc o a l ~ r ~ owith
r ~ s school\, l , ~ ~ i i ~ l iyouth
e \ . ser\uig ngencle\ and people In the
cornm~uilQ

7 . 'l'hc. liolc. of'the' i , ~ ~ n _ ? , ( ~ o ~ u p & i n ~ i \cc(lh
~ _ r hof'r i.:tti11o
.

j-(!G

7.1 Barritkr(ito Cornmnni@ C3rgaoizing ansf Advocacy

h3uch ni'~lreweight rests otl indi\ iiluals and is shifted away from admlnistr;rtivc
oflicials to allc\iiate galxiin the ?lour11dclil~erys j stcxn as a eo~lscqucnceot'the inlhrrl~al
\\a\ s that S o ~ n c ille'\
r ~ J oulh delivery system operate\. blnrty kl;rrline/ feela that this
1711ct1orilenonis an obstrucrrotr to the orgar~izationc r T t t x I.atino community as a political
bud!. \Vhile Ire ~ n a r r i t a ~Ihar
~ ~tsl ~ e('it! ~~cccis
to rxlake ,m idcoloyical cornnritment to

\tie a plr-tcc I'or eLcryonc. l ~ also
e rc\e;~ledwl~;\lIle per-cci~csto be the oiher 4 i i i t " oS
the eqrr:ttini~ lack o f politrcdl ~ o r c e,lnd organi~atinnwit11111the I n t ~ n ocornir~uniry.I pot1
thc prell~i-,e t113t the '"scl~reakywllcel gels thc oil,'' I-re expressed

c l i ~ a p p o i ~ ~ t ntliat.
~ct~t

tllere arc riot c n o t i ~ hpeople ;rd\ocating iiv tlic 1 atino cor~imunil?.Tlr his 111ind. yout11 are
particularly \-~klnerablt:popnlatiotis because > o u t h ~rrrdcr18 )cars carlllot vote. ;i~-rdIII the
solnrrron case Illat thclr pCir~iits
doti-t ha\i c citi7enahip. there is li ttlc scope li)r political
voice for 1,alino youth. 1 hi\

IS cot~~po~ii-rded
by the

I~nrshecnnn~nicrc~llitle\heed b)

man? ~ ~ n m ~ g rEi~nilies:
ant
ail\loc;ley and communilg orgnni~inghcco~nemuted in the

conle\t of 11n111cdtate
econoinic rlceds. (hlarti~icj..Mart!. pcrsonal inter\ iew, 2004)

t e1lo1.j 1,:itino and Somerville "'nC~Llve,Aru Manriil~te.cor-rcetles that action ncc<ls
m.

10 hc taken ti-o~nthe cornmunit? sicit" ,is well. As a nrernber of !he rccenrl~lijundcd, but

somc~xhhatrnactrxc. t.atirio Coalition that i s tryi~rgto launch itsell to bccorl-ie l i ~ l l y
tilnctiorrul as :in rnilcpen<lenlcoalition. Cl-rere are steps being tiihca roui~l-d\comrntrnrty
organl/irlg. The ir-rtenr o f the 1,atino Coalition is to bridge thc gap trctwcen the City arrd
the I ,'ui~lopopulation. ,Iru is cor~vilicedthat r t'a I.,lt~no,or an) minorit). wcrc t o

t 1111

for

oflice. the) \\auld gzt~c'ratca huge. urrtsrpped v7orixig I~lacarid this uould y-wah louilly t o
the ('it) about the 1 a i l n o cc~~nr~iitniry"s
~reeds.C311eof the barr.iers

11ii~
participation

ix

that people'., rcsiL!ence in S o ~ n e nille is transient thus cxperienees Ic>sof ;I cr\ io
olrligation to contribute to tiiic' C O I I I I I I U I I ~ I ~He
.
f~~rtl-lcr
claims that 1 atirlos arc
I-ry the politic;rl ';stem

; ~ I I C1~11;111? ~ , I ~ I - I C I mould
.X

illtillliclatc'cd

necd to be overcome for a i utino to l'eel

comfortable enougl-,ro be a decision-lnaher ill the ("it? ('llanriquc, ,lru. personal
intervie~s,3003 ).

7.2 C'onrrnurrity-Hased Initiative\
llespite tlrc L,,trino conlnrunity Iizcking a tilghl~-t ibible political role. 1 I;)un~l
cv itlcncr o 1' proact I \ c commuriitj initiatives i n the arena of yotit11 scrk ices. k3eginnin~
{hi>rese;irch ~1111Ila p r e l i ~ n i n aliypotliesis
~
that there arc undertlocu111~11IL'd
efforts

occurring at a gra~\ruotsIcvcl withill and beqond cornmu~~ily-bsscd
organir,itlors
thc 11ci.d~
oi'l alitlo

>otlth.

to

rileel

t h i s proveti clil'llcalt ro research. IToucver. I did sttlmblc upon

tuo cxarriples ofs11c11~~liiiallves
that dcmor.rstratc the subtle ftmns of ,lcti\

is111,I~J

serviec-provision c~ccurri~~p
at a c o r ~ ~ r ~ i ~
lekrel
~ ~ ichat
i t y arcn'l ol'ficiall> lisred undcr the
('it) 13r school systcn7 rescburcc g~tide

hrfy clas.;mate.. Spcnccr 1 lickoh.

?\

ho n a s interviewing Pastor Jos6 Girorr, of the

Salvadoran (:hui.clr, hlision ('l~risrianacle Kestauraci6n, first ealnc across such
initiative. fhe I%astarmcnlloneci

11lct.ilsience

of a Church qourh prograi11 that preaches

gospel lo identilled g:lng n~crnt3ers~Girun.Jose. persotral il-irerkiew ~ 4 t Spencer
h
I licknk,
200.1) .I11ccli~i\alcnt propranr a1 thc Vida Real t'lrtireE~ on nr03d11;ly kv

utlveiled from

n S o i l ~ e ille
n Joun~ala,-iicle t itietl, '.l.itcill C'l?trrch reaching out to cornmrrnitY.'-' 'The

arlicle slates tllat, "'[Victor.]C'tricas ; ~ n dVida Real Pastor Luis Morales h a w ;tlrcady
17cg~111
uorking uitlr

3

k w mcml7crs oftllc Sall~adoranstreet pans MS-13

iir

an cfror-l to

help 111ern cl.eatc a new Iiksty le.. .T,ocal churches are t r ~ i n pto 11elp wlilcre the) can.. .but
keeping kids o u t ol'gtzrrgs ill takc a cor~lbinedeffort k?ctncell~l?e
religious organizations
and Itrc citj." Mor:~lcsbias qiroted i n thc aniele ns statirlg that " HIC ('it). I ilon't th111k

the) are ready li)r the types c3f'issues the) are racing. ..They are not doing nl-rythin~al>ont
~?re\lel~~irrg
\vll;zt is happening, they arc just reacting. 1 thi~lkthat this

~ S S I J Cis ;I

social

*.

issue. and they sl~oulddevelop s o ~ n eki~rilof prograiiil to acldress that issue.

III a trriel'pliol~eintervie\\, I'aslor- Moraltls voiced nrany nf t11e same concerns.

IIc exk)li~i~ie~i
that the C11u1-chhas a team of two young lreople tlral Irrrve left gangs \hho
are the ~snint-pcoplcthat reenlit identified gang inenlbcrs and tiring thcm to the C'tlurch to
co11n1)cI them tolvards arl irltenlati\.c lifestyle. T-le claims that mel~lbclrsare uw;illy read)
to gibe up gang mcrnhcrship \vIilcn tlreir lives arc in d a ~ g e or
r there is a grave crisis that

l'c)rccs thclrr to clucstioll tlicir choice of lifestyle. R'ith a background in ~ ? ~ j c l ~ o l o.he
gy,
stresscd tile trarrr.n:l recovery and counseling elements of such a program. Sl~ccessal'the
prograln is meas~rretlwhen constituent.; decide not to reverl back to gang nnemberslrip.

111

the evcilt that they (lo revert. thc progratll Icadcss pcrsist in recsuitmcnt. Fle explained
hat iherc. Is a weckcn(l retreat that revolves arvurrd soul searchiug. cl~allengingoxreself

zrnd 1;tcilitarirrg ilulliest self-cxploratior~~
an event tlsat usually cernel~tsthe cxir frr.om a
g;jng-orienled Iikstylc. I'lrc program begail ahout one ycar ago in early 1004 in response
to illcreasilly git11g mcrnhcrship and illcreased riledia attention to gang violence in

I?;stor Morales citecl part o f the appeal of gang ~nembershipas seeking rhe
supportive eo1ii11it1111tj'
that is void

111 III~II?
of

these indix id11al"sIivcs. In rhc above-

I'lw reasoll kids are i0111i11g garrga in Son~ervilleis a lack o f Inve ;it Iiorne. hlany
Sal\;tclor;m parznt.;, as well as otller imrnigrs~~ts.
are working two jobs and long hours and
are unable to sperld mrlch rime at korrre.. .when parents finally bahe the morrcy . . .their
at~lkorityha?; becn Iclisnlantlcdl b y the t1111cC I ~ J ~lroim
TI
111circhildrerl.
71-11>
~progralr~
is at1 cSli3rt

10c'cpose tllesc

individtrirls to n co~n~r-runit)
that is

supportive and M on"1 errdanger tl~eirIix es b:, use of x iolencc. Ir~stitutiotlalircd religion
and an apl~cnlto i t~terricllfaith is t lie tool bq kvhich this exposure llappens, IHc reitcrated

his feeling that ('it) is 11ot :zcle~ltlatclyproacrixc in ter111s oEl?re\lention and promotion for

y o ~ ~ t;md
h , ttlus all! otl~i'rinitiati~~es
Iriid the potential to be effective (IvX~r~jlci;.
I uis,
phone irrtervieu. 2004). 1 hcse programs at the Vida Real Church and tllc Misicin

C'tiristiatla.cle Restniiracicir?present exan~plr:of 1,atino community ltaders lilling the raps

pmvidc a sinace fix rrolrblcd I.atino tczrls to f1nt.l colnnlullity as a springboard for
r~eyotiatiuy tllcir awn placc in Sonicrville. I ,ikz other youth proprains. the) oppose the
view of' gang me~irhersas itiherenrly destructix/e forces and validate I~icult~iral
"ctl~nic
ok~tions-"
174 crearir~ga eornrrrurrit) space. 1his type of pr(3gram t~dclitionalljspeaks to thc

'I'he aboxt" e x ~ ~ ~ ~bcg
~ pthe
l e qkiestion
s
orwl-~oseresl~onsihilir~
i t i x to meet [lie
needs ol'Somerville's youtlr. Wliieh actors anlong the ('it) Adrninistmrion, scliool
systcrrr, c o r ~ ~ ~ x ~ ~ i ~ i programs,
r ~ - h a s e dor parellts, arc responsible ftbr c n g a i n g all 1,atino

\iourll in Cornel.\ il lc .' .lecordi r ~ gto Ilenjse Prolost. tile engapc~tlcntol'youll~afii:r-scl~ool
I1ax tr-:iditionitlly been ~ ~ n dthe
c r jriricdictio~rof rile scl~oc)ls! stem (Pro\ o\t. De~liss,

1-7ersorlalintervicn. 2004), 1 he C'ity is 11i~tki11ga concerte(1 effort along uirh comlnt~nlt)

a~rclreligiot~sIcades~to \houldcr part of tire rcsponhibility for ensuring the heillthy

d c ~ e l o p ~ n ol'tcelra.
cr~~
Hui \+hat ahoirr young pcople thztirscl\ ch',' 1 o what culelll are
tlrey glbcn the oppor-tur~ityto participate in decisions that affect thc111?

8.1 Focus (;ronp Agenda: Interview trs Intervention

:Is thc research prlJccxs iir~foldcd.I obtairlccl perspectl\ es o f I.atino and ~lonI.atino adrni~~lstri~tors,
prograin-ps(n4"dr\, parents. and residents, 17ut itwards the tail end
o f the d;lt:i collectio~~,
il becalne glaringly oh\ ioirs that there w3s a missrng elernerlr to a

cotir~xr~hensi\.t.
diseiisslor~ofthc issues prc\cntcd ttius .Car. 1 !.re absence t?f'~outli
perspecti\ e

ill

investrgnring needs, opportunllics. outreach and accessibilitj neglecteit the

LOICL" of the exy~ertsin

Ihl\

area: I atilro teens tl-re17i.;elces. Ftbieal c o ~ ~ s i d c r ~ t t(lid
~ c ~not
ns

perrnit iu-deptll irrd~vi~luul
tntcrt iews with yorltlr less than 18

cars o f age except under

.
two ~ I ~ ~ s s n ~
(iilvestigatirlg
atc"~
thc history and eurrerlt l i k ~ ~ d ~ c a ~ > e
specific C O I I C I I ~ ~ C ) I I ~11lt1s
of human rights

i t 1 Somcrvillt.)

and I cotiducted a focus grollp 1 0 discub.; our topies of

rcsc,irclt A11d.t llaqkiu of Teen E~npowerrnct~~
inl-'orrxrc"drlrc that the assesxlilent carried
out by 1 ecn F nrpo\%eriiieritalso i n ~ n l \ c d>c>uthfocus groups from differel-rtprop-arns,

ineludi ng one f i o ~ ntile I .allno-speci l-ic progratrr. I"rntamc~,\Vrrc'\tro 1111/,1lio(1 K;a\ clu.
.ltldj. personal illterciem. 2004 and I'schampl. C! tlth~;?.pcr~oiialirltc"rvie\x. 2004).

flowever. ~\irI~oul
L I C C C ~ S10 the raM data, i t wcwlcl not hc t'casible to cxtract the np~nions
of solely I,i~tino>outh lo add a cultural dimcnsic)n ro this assessment.

F'iirrhcrmorc., rlle tlisc~oursci l l anthropology arourld oral I ~ i s t o rand
~ public
ar~thn~po9ogc
considers t l ~ cr i o t i o r ~of il~terbiewas a for111 of inter1 crlilon ( Y O N . 1994).

hlarty 9 f a r l i n ~highlighted
~/
rl~eh c t that youth ;ire a marginalized population beeatrse of
tllelr rnutcd polrt~ctzlvoice (Martincr, Maat. personal inter] i c ~ s1004).
,
i 1lc" youth foeus
graLip \-\.asr~lutunllj benetlcial in

~ 1 1 ell
% ing

yo11111 ~ ~ c r s j ~ ~ ~tot the
i v ere\carchers
s
as M ell

as probiding a sp;icc For rliscussion, pemiirting the voices of sor'iie t atrno teen5 to be
lrearcl. \Ian> of the panieipants cxprcsscd enthusiasm at the probpeot of hcing
irrtervic\\cal ar~dvoieirig their o p i i ~ ~ obecause
~ss
they clai~netladults celdom pay attention
to their views. 11-1several cases. it appeared tlsat this notion was empowering in itselk it

had not occurred to most oftlie parlieipai~rsthat their perspecti1 c hcltf credibility or tirat
the> hold :~uthority n r r what their our1 11ecdsare. While the naturc 01' t h i s di~cussion
group \\as sewcrcl> lirnitcd a n J miglnl riot necessnril!, be represenrative of the Sorr~er\ilk

1,atins youtit comnlui~ir~.
rl~cacti\lity was cxtrelnelq rcvcnliirg. It is worth\. to note11~7rme\.er..
that this group oiparticipants I:, probably sclecti\el? \\ell-conrlected to
rcsourceh and acti\ itics as they were reonritecl ihrough rhe Welcome F?c)ject, one ol"the
centsali~eciscri ice prcnicicrx for L,atinos in 1 1 1 ~;fret\.
Creating ntrr men nloclel Gr a discussion group, we recrnited \ix teen:, via the
NTelcorne I)roject. (birr yoirng wolncn and two \loung men ranging i n age horn I ? to 17
j

cars. pri~iiaril;,second-generation irn~nigrantsof Salvadoran descent. but \x ith some

other nationalities r s p r ~ ~ ~ e r ~that
t e dare
. all current rcsider~ts~ i S ~ l - n e ~ ~ l I'he
ille.
participants Mere alcrrec-1to the purposc c ~the
f project and our rationale lijr rtcquiring a
youth pcr5pccti\c. Our scssiorl hcgan wit11 a values continnu~nac'tii it).

pllysica1 C ~ T I ~ ~ I I wils
U U I crealed
~
011 the

S O O T I mall
~

iri

whicl-r a

rarlgiilg from *'ssvoirgl? disagree" to

"strc\ilgly ctgree" with '"11etltraI11don't knou*' :lr the midpoint. t\artieipants \\ere read

issue-based slatenncnts sucll as "1 fccl safe in Somerville" arrd "1 1kc1 therc arc crrouglr
options li)r lrle 1'01. aficr-school acti\ ity" 311d encouraged lo Ioeatc thenlsclvc7s alon9 this
contir~un~n.I'his acticily serveti as a n icebreaker as well as :r. springboard to gerlerate
~ ~ i ~ c u s sby
i o nprnrnpting ttre participants to think abi>ur t l ~ e~?.c.rtirterat
issues arrLdtake a

stnncc. (Plzasc refer to :Qpericlix

I1 for. specific stalcn~cntsand an approximati. tnap of

ir~dividrrallocalion on t11e contin~iurii~
li)r each s~atemel~ll.

8.2 Youth Perspectives

In re1:ltion to feelings of s a l l y

ill

Sornerville and the gang-loitering ordinance,

vouth trc~d;I general feeling of safety, which was hascti on past experience. x*;thcrc you

hang out. as uell as tile pcreeption tirat ""fyou'rc? r~atdoing an>thirig bad. ~lotlrirlgbad is
roing
"

ro lraplren to jou. ekcn if tkiings irrighl be happening in ?/ourtit?. I l ~ e y[serczi\,ed
.*

tltcir parents to be lxloro corrcernecl wirlr salct?. \\hieh sornetimcs rrrarlifesrcd ill mcrprotectiveness, Though tlic? secixed to detcct a gender dil'fercntial here attributable to

I atmo culture. the) said the? ull~lerstoocltheir parellis' co~~cernq.
ils ;i

I L C ~ ~)t'llledid.
L ~ ~

the) said tlaal their parents" greatest [ ~ i ~were
r s of gang actikitq. hzfost participants
C X ~ X C S Sthat
~~

being I-Iisl3anic. tlicq were susceptible to being labelcd as ~rrembersof'

Saltndoral~gang MS-13, althor~gl~
the? asserled tlrat this suspicion h? stcreolqping aild
racial prollling oftheir et111iiegroi~pis 1101 particular lo Sornercillr. I'hcy fslr that
Son~ervillespent too rnirch money

011 policc,

and 1101 cnorip1-r or) keeping kids oeeupied.

\Vl~c.rr;lskecl ~ h c r the)
e atloplcd ~liesritleas, they were nriahle to pinpoint ij sorirce, k ~ l i

attribtrted it tt3 general conselisus in their ~1-11iror~nlcnfs. The> said the current

cnl irot~mcntin Somervillc affects personal hclrnvior because they avoid ncarirrg solid
color.; when icrteracting \.; i tir ~ ~ o L I01'~ Friends.
*)s
rbey were highl) cnr-rscioirsI.)[ the
associatioil of grotr1.i colors, par3icularly sky blue, with gang cnernbership. ( Ine
~?:articipantcited ari incident in her school where s l ~ c%as asked to ch:trlgc her otrtfit nhcn
c\earirrg n E~lueI-shil.t anti ~natehinph:iirilanna. 111 her recounting. she said rr peer nit11 a

sirnilar outfit ulro was no? I , d i ~ ~was
d 110t askcst to change. Sllc did rlot believe hcr\elf 10
be pillpointed as a gang rnernhcr. Ix~l
r:lther a\ yomeone with 11icpotential to he mistaken
iir one. The yout11 particip,lntb btatecl that gang ~nei~~bership
and astikit) %as not
r.c\trictcd to gti?.; on/) ar1t.l rhat ii~crcasilrglyg r l s were beeomirzg irrvolved u i r h gangs.
Rvl-rcndi\cussing the molivi~tir>tlsfor joining

;l gang.

t11e participanrs listed Ii~ctor:,

of ,tppt'ili :is "to be cool.'' -'to fit itr,-' "-1 f you are an immigrant.'" ""if')oudoll-t feel safe on

your onn,

feel safe hanging orrt with touglr guqs," '"ifyour parents arc roo sbricl," and

~011

'-to hc re1-rellious."' I poll the prerrllse 1h;rt tlrew Mere rc~isonnhlenlotications, the

participarits explaiiiecl tll61t r he)

I\ t

r t rniscd not to join gangs, san the reasons as ""durrrb,'

and fell r11at tl-re) "knew bcttsr'" hecause "ifyon"rc [-rotin a gang, it's cayier for \or1 to clo
things. you don't ha\ e fo be ~iatchingyour back 24'7."CVherr askeil why thi\

\\,IS

apparent to tlie~n61nL1 not t~eccssnrilyto all otlicr teens. they said sc)rne kids mere "ltist
rchetlious" or "had too inlrcli 011 ttlclr rnind and problems at horrie'" so they "iiust turn to

..

the strecr\. Tiley asserred lhal i~ppewlof gang rnel~~hership
tlependc-d upon tl-rt~
pcrsua~ivencssof friends/ot"nr gang rnc~nbers3 5 i ~ t ' l lBC ;: parcr1ta1 presei~ccin orre's life.

T hc panicipants tlur.tlier sratcd rl-rai the i\wc llnd hccorne a "big delzl" tllrough the rricclia
and t l ~ qfc1t it luade ~lielrcommu~li~g
-'Iook had."

S h ~ f ~ i nge;lrs
g tokvards youth prtligrarns, a quick surve? of types 01' activi tics that
tlicse teen5 partis~l?a~cd
in. ~ncludingc~nploqmei~t,
rclcaled an art clnlx cports at school.
stich as tootball. ~rdck.hoccer. atid basketball. a girls" discuss-iongroijp. e1iurcl-r acti\ irics.
cm-call -proiects 'it the Wclcotrlc Project. Sutrda) School, anci cliildcnrr.. ll;lri? ot'~lie
activittes were 1n;lile a\ ailnblc rhroriglr school. IVl~criashcd ~t Svlrlcr.\~ lhatil cnougl-I
~
)outh programs, tlrc psrrieip~intsiiidicatcd that that it depcndcd on t11c persot1 ancl their

clcsir-e t o be i~lvolvecland to lake initiati\e. I hey suggested that nlrilc there might not Ix
cnot~ghprogr'~ms,the one:, that existed ireeded to be sough1 out. 1 h i \ ~ ~ n t e n t r ninfbrtns
ll~
rhc recruitment methods o f c ~ ~ w e n texisting
lj
programs. T'hey also ad\ ncated lijr niorc'
dl\ erst. prograrns because ""clil'Tereiitpeople lrave diKerent tastcs ;111d thel-c 1111glltnot he

\nmcthing out tllere fix everjone." Furtlrcnnore. the participants allucied

to

palalahillt:,

of~wc~grllnis,I he! expressed desire for a spaec for tcerls to be able "'itlang orit*'tllat i s
lice Tlrc.? c1ainlc.d thar the Boys i111d <)IrisC'lul:, a11d YXICA are Ihl younger kids.. and
tlrat otlicr recreational opporlurlities that existed \%ereperczi\/ed as

chees?/.'" I hclr

\uggc\tion ~ t ' t sa recrealio~ialsaCz spaec for teens ~ ~ i music,
r h couches. 1 \",hod, ;~c.

In iysl~e\c o ~ ~ c c r i ~gentler
i n g nncl culrurnl specificity of pmgwmtning, the reelis
were r~iorearrtbi\.aler~l.S ~ O I\%ere
T ~ viewed a s r\ecc\sartly gender-spcciflc nhilc Ihc)
recognized rlrat gender spcciticit! in \omc progralns. such as dihcussiotl groups. tnight
m;tke participarlts more comlhrri~hlc. M he11;ishcd about cul turall~-spec~licprograms,
the> exlwessed hcsitaliori, belie\ ing this ixould highlight differences bettieen grtlilps at-ril
oiclcerl3ale the d i k isi\/eness they snicl i s present in rhe >chool sctt~ng,, ~ n dis l~hel?to
perl3etiiatc stercotypec. Hokvevcr- 111 terrn> ot'tht. rationale of culrural presel.1 ~ t t l o nill

cullural la -spcci lic progrlzms, the)

k t ere

cr) s~~pportive
of'tl~enccd to 11~1vcitctiviries that

crlsurcd one *'ctlldri't ft3rgct dhotlt t h e ~ cl~lturc."
r
SOIXIC
said tklat these prograrrrs were
CXCC~?IIOIIS, but

in gerrcral program!, shoultl 1101 be divided b j e~t\nicit>.Otl~erslklt the

choice shot~ldbe ihr partlcipal~tsrkcmsc.l.~cs.thtls; both rjpes ofprograr-lis should be

a~a~lablc.
With regard to proy1:u-u nccessibllity, r hey said thcy usnall~hear about

opportluniticb frol-1-1friencl\, \iliich is i i r accord with word-of-mouth as a ~netlrodof hc;l\~y

recrtritlllcllt fiotn a pro\ ides's perspeorl\e, Somc your11 irldicated that rhcir pui.crrts \%err"
sources of inf.ormation through their workplace. h ~ l rrrost
t
intiicated that nliile tlleir
parents warlted tllern to be involved. thcir paronts were not very !%el1 in~brmetlol'

i)rogsam a\ aildbili ties for their chi lcircn.

I his prqject itsel i ' i s relevant lo ;I\ ailable psc>gsammi~-ig
for I,atino >orlth. 1'he
I rban l3ordcrlands partnership bctiveclr I ufts 5tudents and Somcsville l~igL~-scl~nc~l
st~icleirts.\~.hilcsrnall scalc, is an cxntrq4lc of arr etlt.cti\c, culrurally rclcvar~~
; i n d specific

Ieadcrsh~pprc)gratil M 1t11 3 niel~torshil?cc)11ipone1ltth;ti. engages j o u t h in their own
commut-iit~. [Vhen aslrod abolrt this partnership. the you111 \\ crc <xtrernel\ cntl~i~siastic
i~bljutthc iclcir. claiming "ll-lis is the kind of programs 1,arirlos shcrrrld partic~patcin.
Wllilc 111is i ~ ~ i t i i ~ stemmcd
ti\e
I'ro~iia coiirse at l ufth 1;niversitc and

I S c~-editetllo

.

Nclsnr~

Salarar and Professilr Lleboralr Pacini-lIt.nrander. ii potentially serves as a protot) pc for
a eultura11~relevant program that providcs a rregodation space arrd opportur~~ty
Ihr civic

cllgagcment for I crti~rnIZCIIS

it1 Somcrvillc.

9. Ccrnclusion

I'he Iives, work. and perspecti~esof' lny narrators, including the T i~tinoreerlx
irltert icwed. illurnirraie tire pc~l~tic~ill!
-clrai.ged iii;ilogue taking place in Sorrlewillc
eoi~cerningttic nature ol'jroiirl;~and \ outh propralnmiilg in Sonrer\ il Le. C'ollectit el?,
thcsc \ oices rcpreset~tthe geireral view of the youth ser\ ices sector of Sornerville.
Implicit
b

<

it1

this dialogue is an asset-based coiiceptlor~of Latino !outl~. I.ailguagc suclr as

\ oi~thenp:igea)ient,"' -'oj?portulritreS to negoti;ttc iden t l ty .'-"space for cirll ural

expression.“ "'civic arlcl commutriry participation" that ncre used consisterrtly across

narrators, reccrgni~esI ,atitlo ICCIIS.

.'IIOI

11sl?roklems to he sol\cLf..hut as resources to he

tic\ eloped'" (Rorh anif Rrook y-Citu~n. 2007). This vision of the yourh-progra111n1ing

sector of Sor-rer\ille is dircc-tl! o p ~ o s c dto tire rationale behirrd the ganp-loitering
c>rdi~~ance.
wl~ichassunics $1Jcllcir ~no~icl:
teens nee61 to be conlairred to prevent
~ic.1inq tlc~ilbchavior 311cl Iitei.;lll.i, be kept .'ooH' the streets.'" Youth progrttnl-prtj\ idcrs. in

contr;i\t. beck rrot orrly to mect irnmigrc?nt you111 nceds hy proviclit~gscr\ iccx. but

t~?

cal~t;tli7coil positike lkatures oTjouth dc\cloprnclit. Plic ~ ~ o t i oofn getting joutli ""oft'
the 5trec.t.;" trrcans ereatiilg c1pportu11itic.s li,r youth Icader.ship and parrlcipa(ion. In the

words of C'ytitliia I shamp1 referring ro I atino teens. '"tht? are an absolute rrcasure clr~est

of km"ln"ti;il

[TO

1 ho\\ ilo n c tlclp tl~clnunlock thcnrsel~es'l"

In ?hi\ 1.cscarc11,I ndopr llic vrcw of 1 atino youth as "kuultur;rll>lcre;~riva:hut as

acrors

ill

an 9re1i;litl;lt the) do not eorrtrol" (%-aters, 1999). Ycatith IPreJgranls pro\ ide a

-.
si3ac.c f;?r I,atilro reens to cipress ll~eir""euliriralereatitity. Ry e~ploringt11c role 01'
>out11prograrlls and cam~~~rrnily-based
initia~i\esin inForming thc t.upt.ricnce ~ [ ' c o n ~ i i l g

of age as a L atino in Sorner\ille. I t.ncc)uragc n shiA nwnj iLorll a dclicienc>-based rrloclel

of I ,atino yonttl. 1 have atrclnptecl to sitlilltc anlliropologicnl dcbatcs about j nuth in thr:
contex~01' Sornervillc.

M

here the Iieiglr~enedt ~ ~ t c ~ ~10t i oprig
i i activi t j aml3lilies Ihc

dialogue arout~d111e 1iilti1r.eof !out11 and youl1-1progra~l~ming.
I ~ o e i ~ ~ r ~ r : >.oiitll
r ~ t i n g~ ~ r o g r a t l ~ ~perspectives
nit~g
is not only x it:\l ill thc" corltcxt of
riegatike irrcciia iitlcllti011 row;~rds1.ati11oI C ~ I I S ,but as a i~~icrocosim
01'1 ,<iliiio

incorporation. Idatin()(tens clairneil the cotltm\rt.rs>arotind gang activity and thc
orcli~lanechiis hccornc a "'big ~Ici~l"
i n Snrncrvillc and makcs their conrruur~iry""looh had.'.
Jlr\t a\ ilegatikc vi~"ws
lowards 1 . n l i ~ l oyoutl? reflect upon tlreir coitimunity ar-large, 1 llope
tile positi\e ci~nceptio~i
ol'!

0 ~ 1 t hpresented

in this paper reflect posLt~\ely on Ihc I alixrn

coirtmtinity as a constr~lctivcactor in ttlc social ln~ldscapeof Ssuicr~~ille.

rile r~at~irc:
ol'qualitiiti~crcsearcli, tlrc rlclrness ot'l~rimanexl-ierienccs and rrtrallces of
tarred perspecti\ cs neecssiratcs an extensive list o f thank-?/oils! The clitf'-rlo~estersiorl is
as fc>Ilo\\s.
Dehsrah Pacini-llernandez, om prsl'cssc-tr arrd r~ler~tor.
-1'han)n yoti fix ol~nllcnying
corn enrional acatlelnia, For cmpoitering studcnrs as resea~~cller~.
fol reading ocrr
trarlccril9tions ant1 tt"edi11g us pui911~11s
rind, most of all. l i vnlidaiing
~
all our work nx
r~leaningfill.

Nelson Salazar. for h;n ing 18 ir~illiot?lirll time jobs arld still accon~nrodatil~g
our ncecis
and interests.
William \ elasquez, rrly co-plot '1.k.a. hig11-school partner, Ihr eonsistsr~tlyal~swcri~rg
errlls arid e-mails. fi)r h i 4 rc.\ealing perspecrivcs a11ti for a verj plc'rsarir alieriroorr b y
the ricer. J'ou habe an imrnel~sccqtri~ityto effect change in >our eommunir~.ever-r
t11ougl-r jot1 iniwpcllect my ~larne!:I It mas r-lwesomc hanging out wilh you ---letaswntcll
cartoons and eat ccre;tl together son-re lime.

liry

h l y classr11atc.s. L,indsey, htlrienne, I)i~lia,Sara, Sebastien, Yamell?, Spencer, Leah
and .Julia l i ~ carilig
r
ako~ltthis prc?iect and li)r keeping each othcr i n rlie know. is it Just ;i

coincidence as is llicre a prcrcq~iisireto be amazing to enroll in this class'?
the other high-sch~~ol
partners ti-or11the Vl'elco~i~e
Prc!ject ibr 111e1r~ncredible
~maturit)and comrrlitt~is~rt
to tliis prqiect. This prcyecr ln particular speaks to the positibe
contribtrr~crns;lnd ilssets of l atiiro > outlr in Somen ille.
1\11

Christian <'ap,ellan. oirr tcchnolog? guru. Flere's to sleepless nights during finals: as
hud~lingarrtlrrclpologists and ~hcrelilretechnologically incoli~pctent.wc coul~1n"thave
done it without you!

'Iliclhelle Fuentes fi.0111 the iVelcon~cPmieet for trying to alleviate tlrrc logistical I~arsles
lhat are integral lo tlr~:, kind of cvork.
Rly n;trrafors. for tlrcir tilnc, their cftbrt, their cxpei?isc, their conccrrr. their incredit~ic
con1rr1it1nontto Sorrrervillc's j~oul11,Tor bcirig spirited er1ouy1.rto artictrlate lhen?sel\es for
the pirrposcs ~~l'clocurnerltaliolr.
Ihr trustirlg this prcject aid.. ~nnsrol'all. Sor being \ itul
aclt>rsin the wa> y o t ~ r ser\llce:,
l~
morks in this City.
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Appendix A: Researchers

lGlcct thc Rescarehers fro111Tufts I lriversiry a11dthe \lllelcolne Pro~ect,horrreriille. ;t.l.-2:

A\ anti an3 her co-pilot. Will

FJI, mq namc is Akanrikr~Iane.jn; the vital stats al3out tile are that 1 am LI sc111or-a1 1111'11;
ITrii\ersity, majoring itr anthropology arlcl cliild developmcr-rr,so this project Iras been an
opportune v a y lo integrate both nly maiors. 1 am Irrdian by nationalit!. but I was born
and brought up in Indonesia whic1-i 1 refer to as "home,"' fopicallq, this prqjcct intersects
with 1-17? ~~crsorlal,
academic and extr;zcuniciilar interests regarding positike youth
dcvelopmenr, etllnic identit:. and cultural se~rsitikityin youttr-scrving proyr:tms, program
eval11;rtion and Tufts university-com1131~11itjrelations. I find it difficult to articulate Iiow
tr~ircliI It:ctr~~eci
condl~ctinga sernester-long research project, because my leanling
occurred on so rrrarly le\els. including methodology skills, inCormatiorl about the historj
and c ~ ~ r r elarldseape
nt
of Svmer? i l k . aspects oC>outh dc~lelopment,as nsll as t11c
ricl-rncss of qualitative rcscarch. T"imaril>, T gained exposure to the work arrd
~?ersl~ccri\/os
ol'thc experts on rl-ristopic: program providers, electetl ofiieials, j,nrents m~d.
of course. qoutll thelnselves. I co~isi~terillj
lest each interviem session mith rlre saiient
drought,'"I lust 1v;mt to 1 7 that
~ ~ perso11" kvl~ichspeaks to the narrator.;' incrctlikle
dedication to rile welfare of Sorrrer~i1lc.s 1c ~ t h .

"'I lli, r n j r-rarne is Williarn I rnestc) Velusque7. 1 was horn here is ~lassacktrscts,but ;ill r-r~y
hlnily con~esfio1l-1PI Salva~lor.Fl Salvador is a snlall c01111tryin Central Americil where
it is \ ? l t x t ~ i111d
~ ~ beautitill1 most of the time. But like they saj . "It nc\ cr rains brkf i t pours."
1 like to listen to n~rlsicatid hallg out \ k i t h my freinds. 1 ell-joy playing gnlnes and doing
pur~lcs.1 iguring things orit is c1-1~
o f I I ) ~f;3vorite tliings because I likc challcxlges that
rnilkc me think "oirtside the box'%so to spcak. I got involved in this irro_ldctto learr~more
thirrgs. 1'111 workil~gwith i2va11tion
about rnq culltlre ;rrrcl filrd out new and i~~terestiilg
after school i i c t i ~itioc tbr kids. We are rcsearclring what the progr-arnsare :mcl what tiley
are doing h r teens. On most ofthe ilrter\ievvs, the answer is riroctl! rhc sarrie. W e need to
focus less on rn;jking laws to keep teerls ofi'the streets and rnake mkbrc progranrs to keep
then1 nut oftrouble. N'e rreecl ro rnakc rnore programs that will interest them and niake
tl~crnwant to join, tl~arway 111ost ~ C C I I S& i l l forget about doing hacl tlrings and SO~TICof tire

problem^ irx ~nt~scrville
\& ill go au a) . We can't get rid of it for good. cri11-i~will ill\%ay~
exits. It', iiuman nature to be destn~ctiveand to fight against each otller. l711f w e earl 11c1p
bring i~ d o ~ to
n hci~lga les\ serious rhirig iir our world, I hats prcuj rnsicl~all 1 I~avcto
sir) lor nou. b o remcr~iber,~ o call
u make n difircnce i f t o u try. Sorry il'lt>cre arc some
spcllil~gerrors, spellins is like m) one rruc weaLncss" (L'elasclue/. Killiarrr, 2004).

Susarl (;ross is a fonrier emplo) cc ot'tllc School Dcparlmc~~t
in ?;orncr%illz.~ervilrgas
tho .\dtilinistrator for Sorner~illc('onl~ilur?itySclrools fiom June 2002 uritil a fevv inorith\
ago. Sliz is currentlj still resicling ill Soniervillc, hut in the proces:, ot'trrinsi~ionto nlove
u i t h 1x1. husband to Pennsylvaiiia. Sus:\ll's eclucatint~albackgrou~ldi \ in history and
cdt~catron:her cocat~onallrqiectory shilied fi-om pl~blicschool teaching at the elementar!
levcl ro her in\ olvernent with alier-school progrnmtn~r~g.
Susri~lmrashircd
the
Keeping Mid., on 7 rtrcb irritiative oftlrc non-prolit Mass 2020 as a coordinatclr to i111prov~
and cxpansl after-school progranls i n S o ~ r ~ cilie
r i arid [,>nn, which ~rrarketillcr initill1
1111 o l ~ c t n ~ ~
111
r ltlie
t blrtti oi'the alier-scl~oolnloccnle~ltin Solner~lille. Subsecli~cn(l\chc
uorhetl in the ;ires Ihr ctllturnl crxchn~igcprograms for high-school s t ~ ~ d e rto~ tcouirrrics
s
111 ttlropc. il'ith rile dTop In i,ar~~cil,;ltioni r l such pmgranls post-September I I"'.
hone\ cs, Silsan irppliecl fur [he pohition of .2clministratsr for Sc7nlerville C'orrrrnnnity
Schools and mas accepted. hegin~lingher tcnn in September 3003.
ty\

Illherto or ti^ mas bonr in Rayamon. I31crto Kico. on ALlg1~514,1908. He camc lo
lloston ~ i t his
h f i i t i ~ i l jat i i ~ 4c a 1 ~Iris
1 lived i n hlnbsaehusett.; ( ~ ~ r e d o r n i ~inr iRostorr)
t
since. FIe ha!; l i \ cd in Sornerville for six years as t l ~ coNner and head instrucror 01' (he
Red Tigcr lJc?jo I\;:tr:ite School on Broadwa? . 1 Ie grew tip mainl? i ~ zhousing psojccts in
the 70~1th
I:nd and Roxbury, the youngcst of a fanlily of five siblings, apart from one
louriger step-brother, F.osceil to fc"n.t for hil~selffrom the age o f 13, he \~:tsnrarsied and
!lac1 a daugllter b j aye 18. l lc IIOM has h u r children. the cjldcst agcd 18. twinb aged 17,
and the youngest 1 I years oltl. 1,1hc:hirrr. all his children are b1,lc.k-belt instnlctors.
.Ilbcrto has studied rn~rtial,uts ~ i )over
r
20 years antl has clia~mpior~slrips
in r-'c)rnl;m(i
fighring on both national and in~crn;uional1a.vels. Ile is tlie fou~lclzrof the sclrool wherc
my high-achool parlner, Ll'illiam Velasquez, rccei\e\ haratc itistr~rctior~
t\+icc to ~ h r c c
tinres meelnlq.

lilsrty blartinez is ci~rrcrrtlythe 1)rojcct I)ircctor o f the I3oston \ids C'onwrti~~ni
in
I30stoil. He is a resiclent of Sorr~er~illc
since he graduated frorn T11fi5 in 2000 \\irh a
clcgrec in ITrbanancl I~nviror~rncr~tal
t\olicj Mart? served as the C'it? '3 k outh I3ircetor in
2000. E-leis the first 1 .atlno 1.0 run for Cit) Cnurlcil Ira Somcrvillc ill \i3rd 7 in 2003,
when he losl ky a Ilsrrtr\i n i a ~ g i roi f 9 1 votes. blari! self-iilcrltiiies as ;IChrcano, born in
I e ~ i will)
~ s i\;lcxican ancestrj. R~risedby :I sir~glen~other~ >
five
f children, %$art>
pnn~m-ilygrew up in Nel~r:isl\a~fithina sizeable Mexican immigrant co~i1rn1111iiy. I n o
malor \ocialiring int3uenccs thilt were partieulnrlj~meanirlg ful 10 hiin were the chiire11
and hi5 lklliil~that contributed ro his actix ist tendencies. 111 a context of lirlritccl
cconornic opportuuit>, as the ~,oui~gcst
,ibling. Marty was srl'lbrded tlrz opporturiit> to go
to college unlike tlic rest of liis f~31-nily.
,4ru Malrrique i:, ci~rrently111c I atirlo 1'011th C'oordltlator o f ,Io\'~~lt>s
f,~iti~o+
rraiisitioniaip to I-Tousii~gl~l\ocateat the C'onlmui~ityAetioll Apcncj ot' Soui~ervillei ~ r
I nion Scluare. Son~c.r~llleI 11shinily canle to tllc I' S fro111Veneruz1;j In 1988.5 cia
Orlando and settled in Sornerville in \ O W " cvhen Aru \\as 12-years old. I lc. Ims li\ ecl 117
Somclx ille since, attending the Fast Sorncrville ('omniuni t? School. then S o u ~ ~illc
r\

Fjiglr and at~elldilagcollegc rlearb) :it I :~ncrsonCollege in I%osror~.
Fle currentl?/ I i\es \\ it11
111sgirll'riend in 19'est Sorrier\ illc and nn~icipatesre~na~rting
in Sonrervillc raise his own
filmily, I lis educa~iol-l;~l
backgrot~ndis in andionrdic,: hc esserrtiallj slun~l>lt.tiup011 his
i t r oivcment
~
111the j outh-sen ir~gindustr~.hut t~c~pes
to ptrrsue a rnastcrSsaftgree in social
work. youtlri d c ~ , e I o ~ , ~ ~~~~ullieulturalisnl
len~,
or sotnethlng relntcd.
Regina 13ertbolcls currentl> holds two fi111-tilne positisr~sas thc 1)irc~ctnraSSo~lier\illc
Famil) Yetwork and the 1 eadcr at the Parer~tlnlhr~natiotlCenter. h r lllc Somer\liiIc
t\il?lic Schoolb. She workccf at the Sorncrville I * a ~ n i INctwork
j
tbr t ~ ?caru.
o
Sollo~cJ
t)y IcatlCrshipat the I%rerit Tnl'o~-mationCctrtcr filr t \ v o years and is in her third jcnr
tem13orarilj filling both positio~~s
ciilc to I7trciget crises In the past few Sear\. I he rial-rator.
a native or'Braril, 11as 1-xe11in S o ~ n e r ~ ~;ISl l3ercsident fix I I years ant1 ;is a n ernployee of'
Puhlic Scliools lbr nlne years. Shc ic tile mother oTone daughter who attends 6 ' przldc at
the I Icalzj School.

Andy Flajdu is the T9ogr;;tn (:oortlinator Ihr I cell i;mpouermenl at the Somer\ illc site,
Fl'eeri I;mpc>\\ errrretrf is a Boston-based organiiat ion that \\as comm ~ssionedby t l ~ e
i~i;iyor'sol'lice I I I Somer\ille to conduct and ~ S S C ' S S I ~ilrld
I ~ ~~nakt'
I~
rc.cot11me~1daric111~
f i ~
the adolcsccnl delikcry systel~li n Solncr\lille. Tle has previouslq ct>orclit~;jted
the I een
1-1npo\+crincl1t
progranr at Englib11 I ligh School, Jamuic~lI'lla11 and dorre ~ O K I C
a~fministrati\/c
ancl pithlic relatiorls ~ ~ o for
r kthe organizntion. F !is prefcrrcd line o f iborh,
houever, is on-the-yroit~~d.
~vorkingclirecily wit11 youth. While a nijti\/e ol'13ohton
s~rl~ul-bs.
/\ncly spent some of his crucial d c e1opment;il
~
years from ;~gc18 to 7 5 years in
the I r.K. .;ludyinp \nthropology :). Being ncu to Somer~illcsii~ces\ugiist 2004. Ire is
c\rrrcntly in the process of navigating hirnselfaround Sorr~er\illeand its yeutlr
l~ro~ral~lrning
Ialrdseape.
C ' j ntlria

Tskamp) was born a1rt.l raised in Iowa. Slie bttidied Spariislr in collegc and has
some education a n j clii~icalwork hackgrou~rd.At'icr gradu;-lrion,she spent il k w >ears in
\;~riouseourrtr'ies. ir~cludirlgSouth Africa. ('l~ile,Haiti and .\rgentirla doing boli$arit\
\\ark and advocac? litr the detai~-redtlisappeared anltjiig other issncs. Subsccluerrtly . she
got in\ o1\ cd in field office li'or the I '.5.go\ crnrnent; her expericrices i l l l!;aslringtnn
reLca1cd muc.11about the inner norkings oI'rlie povcrnment :it tlil'lbrenr lekels oli'11e~i~ior1~r-rakiligand certai~r\~ncPemocraticpractices and inrormcd her ol'the tremendous, ftrsreaching i~npacto f 1 1.S. tireign policy. Ilr sunlnlarjv. ('ynrhia"~post-gracluiltc Scars
cor~sistentlyexposed her to issues ol'injustice and experier~cesmd testimonials that did
not fit illto her \\orld\~icwof race arrcl econon~icpr~)blernsitr tlrc L.S. ollly oceurrir~gin
isol:lre~lpockets. 1 his exposlire eouplc~lwith her Rnrnnn Catholic uk7bringillg in tvl-rich a
e o ~ n ~ ~ ~ iL~O m
her\
e lIce
~ twas emt3edded. lead her to this position nl-ricli irrvolves Spanish.
ctlt~c:itron.and adkocacy. components that are all pal%of her background and interests.
She moved to 13oston 3 !car.; ago and has \+orked with C'zntro I%cserltejust ~ ~ ~ l ctwo
lcr
?c;trs. I lloug111116 orgarli~atior~
is based in Camt7ridge. the m;zjorirj or'hcr \\ark i h
~lirecrcdtotvards Sonrerl ille youtlr.
Ilenise Provost i s ci~rrentlyone 01' the Alder.rnan-at-large fbr tlw C'ily oS Sorrier\ i I lc and
the I'residcnt of tlrc I3oar.d of ,2lilerman as well as a resident ol'Somrr\ ille. She carne to

Son~ervillein 1 O X 1 , occup) ilrg a positior~as an attorney for the City until 1980. Her first
\criturc irito pukllc oftyce was ITI 1903. ~ 1 1 ~ 1six
1 rail as War~l5 .lrldenllarl hilt lost hy a
rlarrom nlarglrr, an outcomc po\sibl> r~ttrtkutableto clection i~~egt~larities.
Shc ran again
in 1 905 and ag;iin 1041 b? a nat-ro\\ 111argin. Belie\ i~igher carecr in local pol ir ics to be
okcr, in 19")") \he was recommcniicd ro rnrr again for bo1h 1I;arii 5 Iltlernr:l~~
a~ld
:\lderrrx~cln-31-1'itge aricl won in ('ityuide. ,4ldorrnan Prrovnst was sv.oril i n at lllc
t ) c ~ i ~ i n i ol ~f 2000.
g
Simultaneonsl4, \he Ilolds a la\\ pracricc anti it thc rilothcr of ~\\o
claughtcrx, aged I 5 artd 7 years. .'\ldennan Prolost distincticcI> i\ tile o n l ~Xlder~lr;rnthat
koted ngai~~.;t
the reccnt gang Ioiteri~lgordinance, Her website can bc accesscd at
Jy.\Y! OSI-L$\\

ldc,iv-&

Luis ""I on\;" Morale~was born in C'halatcnango, t l Salvador and grcu up In hlatap6t1.
lie carne to he I'.S. in lW30. 2 weeks prior 10 tlre election. I ic arrived in So~ns.rvillc\eon
afier. and 1135 heell 111 S o m e r ~ i l l t fix. alluoat 24 years. Fle canie to t l ~ cI,.?; wit11 some
I'I.LL"IIcIs
n/hetl the Civil War ssas obsrruciing his srudizs, leaxitlg w ~ t l lfriends to ~nigr-ateto
Boston. I lc 1ne1/ l i b wile in 13 Suli ador; the) ha-ve been n-rarried 1'0s tl-rir-teen>cars\;\/itita
twelve year-old son and a four ycar-old daughter. When hi: arrhed in hc~.t.,I,uis finished
his high sc.hool cJiplo~na.tieopened his first store in 1983 with a Friend it1 ('arnbridgc, n
rcst:runint called "1 I Kancl~o"anit Iic sold i t almost two 1110nrh5after IIC opened it, l his
i\ LVIICSI~ he startell opening store5 iinci sellir~prliei11. I-le liac three mrjster':, tfcgrees in
tl~cology.pc) cl~ology.and in fBi1111y therap). I Ie tloes not use the111as dcgrces, l ~ he~ r
docs apply mhat he has 1e~rtlcdill hi\ work at the church. He is nots ttoping to plusuc a
(legrcc in I ,zadership or in Orglitii7atiollr1l Ps?chology. -2mnng his I~usinest;encie;rvor~,
onlj 14 months ago in late 200:. I ,uis forundcd and is Pastor dt'the Vida Kcal Vlaurcl~on
13roaclway in Sonremille.

l'een Empowernrent is a rYostot~-tust'dL~rgi~tiizatiol~
with the occrarching rnission of
c"111po\+cri11g50uth as ~ ~ C I I 01'soci:ll
I>
I ~ I I Ci~~sfitlltiorlal
~
change. k>arlicrin 2004. T cell
l~~rrpowcrrnerrt
%?.asrccr~~ilcc!
as t, cousultant by the mayor's ol'licc irl S O I I I C ~ . to
\~~~C
conduct ,I xtucl~cihses,singthe adolescent ciclivcry systzrn in Sorrrcrvillc. One o f the
rcccrn7i~~t.r~cialior~s
01' this arsessnlerlt \.jiis to h ~ r e7eei-1Er1;ipowerrnenr 10 inrplcment :I
youth organiring progranr at the So~tler\i l k Coin~nu~iity
Youtln Progrnrn using the
nrganir;tt~on';si~lreracti\ernodel o f o u t l r de\elop~ncntand cmpo\.scr~~lcnr.
l hc leen
T ~npc~ncrrncnl
prograrrl pro\ ides a ~lrcddelof both a cuitumll! and clc\ cloplnentally
.;ellxiti\ c progranl that Isn-t fc>euseclon a particular population. hut on tlic I'a\t Somcr~illc
conlmunrty 111ge~lcral.Prirrlaril:, . Teen I .rnpo\%crrnent'sprogsztms do 1101 focus on
pro\ iciin:! s e n Ices youth, hut r&her e~rgi~ging
them i n addrei5sing s>stclnlc"causes and
creating social char~ge.bgp:l\i~iM , ~ C ~ ~ C I I Icmlgn~
~ O M o
s

Pinttrmo.~.Vrtcstro :llundo (We Pairrr Our \h/orld) is tire !outb arts and leadcr.sl-lip
~ I e v e l o p ~ ~piwgrxm
i c n ~ offc'rcd h? thc (halnhridge-bad nl.g:irll/atlon, CyerrtroI%eseirre.
4ccortling to i t s I>rochl~rc.
Ccntro I'rexente "e~mpouersT ,atin i?linerieal~Imrrrigrarrt
cc~mm~ruities
ill t1;14~;1cbuse11~
throltgll the promotion of civic and de~nocratic
par-tieipatiolr. Icadership de\ el\)pment. education and legal imnligration scr.\~ices."I31 this
.;ai-rre merit. the narrator. clescrihecf I'inrcrwro~Wm~~stro
Vundo as a microcosn~o f the larger
organiratio~r. Yniing Latinos 'igeci 1 1 m 14 ill bast Sorr~er\illeprn~iucepublic and
perso~ialariworks to liwter the ti)llowi~~g
goals:
e
e

e

Teach techr~iquesand vocabulary relating LQ, at7
111 ccrnfidc?nceanti skills, which aid 111 achicl in$ soctal aid
:rcaden~icsuccess
Eneonrage ci\ ic and conrmunity l?an~cipation
I)e\.elop leadcrshil-,
1111 o l ~ parents
c
in all acti\ ities wIicne\ er possible
I lave lirn in a safe cnvironmcl~tfix bcirlg hilingual ant1 bicultural
1 Iclp 19articipantsgrom

'I'IIc progralll v~ascren~ed6-7 years ago ;ic ;in ~nfi~rrnaltrreails o f engaging the children 01.
clientele \kliilc they reeeiced servlccs at ('cntro I~cscnte.currently 25 p:~rticif>anrsrneet
after-school in u I ~ y group
s
and girls group orlcc a neck and co-ed groul9 and field trip
that hr~ngstogctl~ertwice a lteek, i%artic~l>atlts
arc largel: recrr~itcdthrough word of
mouth, hut numhcr.s are kept to approxinlatelq thc current sire in order to rcinain
manapczthle. a1 Jl\trnct aspect of lliis progr.arn is tl~:uit co~~iairls
hot11 yonrh-service
pro\isio~ia > ucll ,i\,I yctutI~-c,rg;~ni~it~g
ct~mponent.both objecti\/c\ achieved hy engaprig
irr procliiction ol'pr.~-vatcarid pi1l7licart. As :I polirically muted poprrlation, youth arc
er11plo)ed to engage in art tlas political imp1ie;lrions. Centro T+cscnte ~ c h s i t c :
h t t ~ .\ \ \ \ \{ c i 7 i ~ ' 4 t ~ t)rg
\ t ~
r11e ('ornl-x~un~tj4ction Ayency of Son~ervillc(CAAS), a pribatc ~ ~ o r ~ p r oagent)
lil
that
incoq7orated in 108 1. i s the legally-decignatcd ar-rtipoxerty agency for Sorncrvillc. It is
pan of statc. regional- arid national netm7t)rkc of eorrimunitj action ;igcncic\. 1 lie nil 14%\317

'I'he Somcnille Farnily Nc-ork (SI'Y) is an earl! childhood progrnnl. prc,v~ding
u~ri\lerstllcart. [or IBmilies uith childrcti aged O to 4 )cars. offcrirlg specialized
!"la> g1.0~17~
fbr children ail4 13arcntsarrcl \\orbstlaps suppclrt prcluy??; L;>rparcnts. In a
pa~npliler.the progratn is qualified as '-a place where parent:, can gct inlirrn~~itioll
0x1 otl~er
sen iccs arid resource:, a\lailablc i n Sotnt.r\/illc"'and "'a place wlrere your- Iztnyuage is
spoken'" ;~nci"'3pl;~ct'\vhere divcrhitc is shared."
~ ~ i ~ ~1IIc.h.1~
c r - i . ula.kis c d r r ~ ~ : i t ~ o ~ i~ctjt~i tc, ~
p f~a~~ ~ ' ? w c2c i7l o ~ ~ ~ ~ l
-111t17./_\>1.~\'~
-

'I'he t%arerrt Information Center (PIC') 1'01- the S o r ~ ~ e r ~ 131hlic
i l l c Schools i:, a
ct~ntrolitrclreyihtrat~oncentcr for rill new stnclents eritcrit-rg public ccliools from pre-K lo
11""rztdc directcd a1 il~cotllingfamilies.
!alp:/ L\\\>'L a_is~c*r-\_rllc
~ ! > . I I I : I . C I Ccclilc;tti\~s?li!cyt
~
I.!
Red *l'iger Dojo is a pri\ atell o~vnedknrare scliaol for all age groripc located in
Sotnci-\il lc, Moscnchusetts, 7 he description fro111itc nebsite st;ltes that: -"Shotokan
t";iir;~& is a tr:lditlonal martial art. [his mean.; that impso\ ernents in ch:lracter :~ndnlcntal
discijllinc are as imyortanl as physical skill. if not lnore so. S1-ri~loka11
k d r a t e is rnennt ti)
be ac~cc~ssible
to all, ~rrcludiilg.wotrlen, chil~ircli.and those ~ i t h o r t great
r
atlllctic ability.
Metl Tiger I>o.ia offer5 a caring, safc en\ irorrrnent here adults ;tnd eliilclren c:m learn the
art of karate Its pr;tctice laads to:
- \ltrscula~.and .2erobic lirness
- I3ody ,rIign~neur,halancc and movci7lent
- I ncreaszd per-cept~~al
a\%areriess
- St rcss managenlent
- C'o~icentrarion.ca~rfidzrlceand tfi:,eiplir~e"
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.ippendix K; I,pcoming 1-outh Forum

Jobs Arts Education Public Safety Drug Preventien * Communication
Youth Leadership

The Somerville Youth Workers' Network presents

he Gaps
orum abou he needs
Somerv e's You
Wednesday, January 19
Snow date: Thursday January 20

Fssd available 6-6:30

Somervi e High Schoo
81 Highland Ave
All are invited Teens strongly encouraged to attend
Children welcome

p set the direction for Somervi e's youth
services
Small groups Youth speakers Speech by the
Mayor
In cooperation with Mayor Joe Curtatone, the Youth Sewices
Subc~mmilteeof the Board of Aldermen, and Teen Empowerment
For more info or to pre-register, call Andy at 617-625-6600 x 2254

:ippenclix F: Sunirnar? I%ointsof Assessments a n d Recommendations Condrrcted k!
Tllc Center for 'l'een E.:mpowc.rment for t h e C'iQ o f Somcwille, June 2004:

3eeds Assessrrient:
voutll set7 ice s\/ste~rithat has siiffercd lionr~:I sericb o f scvcre t~udgercutbacks on
\talc arid local le\.cls
r Iirck cr('co~ll~~ction
b \v ~ ~ c o anti
d s i~dolescentsand lirnitcd keen qer\ ices :ivaiI;ible
at l h ~ time
k
r
program var) in clualirl;: f e b structured to inre~itionnllyaddresh tllc issue o f ilrups.
gangs, suicide, and racial ter~siox~
that characteri7e the patter115of behavior o f far
too rllanj !trutll
tcens fcel setise of hopelessness about the ft1'urur.e
r n-~wr~y
youth rlcclf atid want jobs ailcl leadzrsliip ctpport~nrjtles
e
youth interesl in engilgcment in 1heater. art, 111usic-based activities, progranrs that
are currzntlc ;\vnilahle on an ex trernel~li~~jited
basis
r 1ssuc5of'tra~~cportatiorl
and sati-I>hinder in\ olve~nent
o I~O
clear ma! ii,r con~munitl-,hascdprograms to coordin;ire lllcir efforts with the
irrtervention and prevention programmi~~g
taking place n ~ ( l l ischool.;
r~

Opportunities:
inl'l-asrructure to lwild el'fective y o u ~ l preventron/iriter\
l
crir ion strategy
r
strong fonridiitini~:\rrRld' -2, C:ISl".ZK. Fire Station community cetxtcr, Boys and
(;iris C'lutr. ('om tnunitj Schools. l l jstic 1,eaniilig Ccntcr, 'r'outlr dilorkcr.s
Nctwork
comrnitn~cntI'r.0111 nrayol-'s ofl?ce
Rectsmmendatisrrs:
-I~aseali progmnr for adolescents ail a rigorous analysis ol'tfle goalc they arc
desigrlocl lo rcnch
more teen prograrl~sinrer~tionalldesig~lcdto address the ~ S S L Iof
~ Ydrug arid
alcohol abnbc, auicialc, gang violence. and racial tensions arid isoi, I']on
expan~lSCI.I/ICCS fix a~iolc'see~lts,
prior~t\'lbr programs that involve pnrcl
cinpIo>rnent, job trairli~lg,leadershi17 opps
* ~ntentionalstl.;itcgics and protocols h r scl~uol-----comr~~u~~it~-ba~cd
or? Iinhs
e
cxpand in school and 11ftc.r-sslroolopportunities for art, ~nusie.tllcatcr-bascd
a c l i ities
~
opportunity for )outh 1 oicc
expand trnlrsportatlon resources
r
tievelop a Youtlr I.eader-ship Nctwork its a fbrum fix lotith to pro\ictis input into
policies and pr;rctices re: yoirth

